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BUCHANAN, PRIDE OF THE 
ST. JOSEPH VALLEY

And.' the Berrien County- Record- 
* i It's Mouthpiece

BOOST BUCHANAN 
IT’S GOOD PRACTICE. TRY IT.

. yj: ■ • ... ■ J : '
At least,-̂ it: doesn’t cost anything

.SIXTIETH  Y E A R EUCHiYNAYJ, M IGH IGA jSF, TIMERS DAY, .DEC. 20, :1027.

[TWO ARRESTED ON LIQUOR 
LAW VIOLATION CHARGES

NUM BER 53,

*srr* ft fy n  ?■/» ,5 i Unable to raise §.1000 bonds 
Y l 5 IPs h J - . i set by the court, two- Watervliet

■ ’■ *1  ̂ ^ ”  • men were remanded to the county
_______ i jail following their arrest an

’ liquor law violation.
Walter Stanley,. 59, was said to 

have sold a bottle of liquor to 
Herman Nodruft o f Watervliet, 
who was arrested on a charge af 
drunk and; disorderly conduct.

Perry Burnett, 55, was arrested 
after Stanley claimed he bought 
the liquor o f Nodruft from Bur- 
nett..

Burnett was arrested once be
fore on the same1 charge-.,

[BOWLING LEAGUES 
I ORGANIZED HERE

KIDS -CAN’T COAST ON' -
CHICAGO STREET HILL

SLEPT UNDER 6 INCHES OF
SNOW AND THEN FEAST

ED ON FROZEN 
PERSIMMONS

"WOMEN ONLY” HOURS SET 
! FOR NEXT WEDNESDAY 
f AFTERNOON AT

CLUB ROOM

New Years nay will mark the 
passing of 64 years since the cold 
January first of 1804, recalls Eli 
Heimick, Civil War veteran and 
noted resident of Berrien county.

Remembering incidents of that 
day. Hi*. Heimick describes Jan. 
.1, l8(Si. ns the coldest New Year’s 
day. As a soldier in the war of 
the rebellion the day was spent by 
the Beirit-n man in battlefields 
of Tennessee.-

He remembers going to sleep on 
the ground :.t night with his com
rade, wrapped in their blankets 
wit a the air so cold that the extra 
"blanket” made from the tent felt 
unusually good. Awaking in the 
morning* they found themselves 
covered with Ax inches of snow.

"Not only were we cold but we 
were hungry with nothing to eat 
either,”  reminisces the old soldier.

Walking for two miles in the 
snow with large holes in their 
shoes, the pair at last found a 
persimmon tree with the- fruit 
frozen as hard as nuts. After 
managing the repast they contin
ued in their search for food.

Mr. Heimick remembers that he 
was not blessed with an overcoat 
daring the* New Year’s cold.

“ The only c at I did have was 
a pan »«f a uniform stolen from a 
rebel,” ventured Heimick eau_ 
tio-.j-dv,

INDS WIFE DEAD 
CHRISTMAS EYE

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR 
MRS. AGNES HOWE, 29 
’ HELD TUESDAY IN 

SOUTH BEND

Walking past a settlement of
catuns he had spied the coat, 
freshly w illed. out airing on a

Funeral services for Agnes 
Howe, wife of Frederick H. Howe 
of South Bend, were held on 
Tuesday morning at nine o’clock 
at St. Joseph’s church with the 
Rev*. William Lennartz officiating. 
Burial was in Highland cemetery.

Mrs. Howe was born in 1S9S 
and was married to Frederick EL 
Howe, who survives. The latter 
is the son of F. W. Howe of Bu
chanan.

Returning from his work as an 
electrical appliance salesman on 
Christmas evening* to his home on 
St. Peters street in South Bend, 
Mr. Howe, accompanied by neigh
bors attracted there by the smell 
of gas, found his wife dead from 
the fumes.

Coroner Carl C. Reifeis has re
turned a. verdict of accidental 
death, following investigations.

Interest is running high at the 
Buchanan Bowling club with sev
eral high, score makers piling up 
big- numbers this week. What is 
believed to be the highest score 
at the club yet has been made by 
John Goodlett, vyho chalked up a. 
212 total.

■ 'Other high ball rollers are;
[ Sharon Server, 210; and Harold 
I TIanlin, who hit the 200 marie. The 
J former held his 2,10 record for a 
I period of .10 days, 
j Next Wednesday will be the 
[first afternoon to be dedicated to 
j women only. At that time the 
j allies, will be open exclusively to 
i women only. At that time the al
lies will be open exclusively to 
women .of Buchanan. An in
structor will be on the floor for 
beginners. The hours of 1 to 5 
p. m. will be dedicated to the 
fair sex.

Organization of clubs within 
Buchanan is going* on, with week
day nights to be dedicated to 
matches among various Buchanan 
teams. Saturday and Sunday 
nights will be given over to inter
city games. Already six or eight 

! challenges have been received 
j from Niles, L-aPorte. Elkhart, 
i South Bend, Nappanee and other 
j places.
• Chick Crothers of the Hotel 
LaSalle Annex Allies has been en_

Complaints from motorists have 
led to the closing of the Chicago 
street hill, prohibiting children 
from coasting on that street. Dan_ 
gers at the foot of the steep in
cline especially made it necessary 
bo shut up. the- hill to sled parties.

'Saturday- -Chief of Police Fred 
French .placed barriers at both the 
foot and top of the hill, that al
low for automobiles to pass but 
shuts off the coasters from their

!3EWS CELEBRATING 
FEAST OF LIGHTS

NEW MODEL. CHEVROLETS TO 
BE DISPLAYED HERE JAN. 1

t .

EVENT COMMEMORATES THE 
REVOLT AND VICTORY 

OVER TYRANNY AT 
JERUSALEM

sport.
i When questioned as to a safe 
• place in which children could; 
| coast, French said there was no 
actually safe hill in Buchanan.

! Several motorists have narrowly 
! escaped running over youngsters 
t engaged in the favorite sport, he 
I said:.

TEACHER COMPILES 
HISTORY OF COUNTY
EARLY HEROES OF BERRIEN 

DISTRICT ARE LAUDED 
IN BOOK JUST 

OFF PRESS

teams! gaged to organize the 
Three teams are being formed 
from the- Clark office and Indiana 
& Michigan, the Berrien County 
Electric company, lodge. of Bu_

r; rotrmlins.' eonu-v beam of the
cabin

In ■ n*dm* to vindit-Jire himself
hum the sicvy of the stolen xeb_- *. s xank-. Hi-Imick also recallss his
2i*ng service as a clerk in the
quuv;;<?raia?ter corps. where he
rva-5 km»wn for hi? ;stvaightfor-

CROWDS TO GATHER 
FORSKI TOURNEY

1 chanan and faculty of the schools 
are organizing. Fred Schwartz is

wardnvss. in spite of the oppor
tunity t-> appropriate things for 
}v:< (,wn benefit.

Clerks, who did not sleep on 
..., ground but rested in wagons, 
ami who had f.-od and clothing, 
were enviable fellows, and once 
having secured such a position it 
was best for a man to do his best 
to hold :c, said the old timer.

Not until March 1864 did full 
supplies of food and clothing 
reached his company, preparing 
'for th Atlanta campaign.. , ̂  . - L 

- ; .a, < to'^eptember'A, he
was in constant service with his 
company of infantrymen spend
ing one time eight days and 
nights in front line action.

NOTED STARS-OF COUNTRY 
WILL BE AT BERRIEN 
SPRINGS FOR SUNDAY 

SPORTS EVENTS

BERRIEN FLYER ON . 
1 8 , 0 0 0  MILE TRIP i

JOSEPH F. DONNELLAN SETS 
OUT ON JOURNEY INTO 

SOUTH AMERICA ON 
30 DAY TOUR

Captain J. F. Donnellan, 27, re
nowned aeroplane pilot for south
western Michigan and northern 
Indiana, started from Chicago 
yewei day in an 18.000 mile tour 
of Central and South America.

Donnellan is following the 
trail taken by Mrs. Evangeline 
Lindbergh to Mexico City and 
from there will take up a trail in
to- the south that will take him 30 
davs to cover.

Plans had set his departure 
■from here on Jan. 1, but his back
ers deciding that with Lindbergh 
in Mexico the psychological time 
to make the trip- was at once. The 
purpose of the journey is to foster 
good will between America and. 
the southern countries.

Although it had been planned 
that the flier’s wife, the daughter 
o f a Baroda undertaker, would 
.accompany him, it was later de
cided that he would fly  alone.

Donnellan is the son of John 
F. Donnellan, Sodns farmer. He 
is a graduate of St. Joseph’s col
lege at Eennselaer, Ind., and has 
studied at Notre Dame amt the 
University of Michigan. He ser
ved in the Royal Air service dur
ing the World war and has been 
noted for his narrow escapes in 

' stunt flying. He was arrested 
last summer for - low flying over 
St. Joseph.

BUCHANAMTE GOES 
WITH WHITE SOX

SCHRUMPF IS SPENDING THE 
HOLIDAYS WITH HIS 

PARENTS AT 
NILES

Henry SehrUmpt, former in_ 
fielder for  the Buchanan Blues, is 
spending the holidays with* his par
ents at Niles prior to his depart
ure for the- Chicago White Sox 
training camp., *

Se-hrumpf, who recently signed, 
a contract with, the- baseball club, 
at $35 Q a month to play first 
base has .come home from. West
erns State.’ Teacher’s, college at 
Halama^c^-where- he would have

'  *  *  *

rfe*

Even the threatening of snow 
to- tuelt has not caused the ces
sation' of preparations for the 
Berrien Springs Ski club tourna
ment Sunday afternoon at the 
Berrien Springs hill.

That the event will see the 
gathering of several of the leading 
jjrthpr? .of the country is assured 
by officer? and members >of the 
club. An entry list of about 25 
is expected for the Sunday af
ternoon jumping. The recent pre
paration of the hill, will also be a 
drawing card, many having* an un
usual opportunity to see sports
men in action with their skii.

The Sunday afternoon tourna
ment will begin at 2 o'clock sharp.

Among* those expected is Bar
ney Riley from the Forest Pre
serves All Sports club at Chicago. 
Riley is said to be the only Irish 
jumper and is noted throughout 
the west..

Representatives from the Lake 
Hills- club at Hammond,, the 
Norge- club at Chicago, the Ogden 
Dunes club o f Gary, the Rockford 
Ski club of Rockford, 111., will be 
in Berrien.

Harry Lein, front; the Norge 
club, noted Skier in the Olympic 
meets, plaits to be in Berrien 
Springs for the occasion. Casper 
Oirnan of the Norge club will be 
unable to attend, having gone to 
Norway to participate in events 
there during the winter.

The Berrien Springs tourney 
promises to be one of the few New 
Years meet-1 throughout the- Cen
tral district of the Ski association. 
St. Paul is planning* a meet on 
that day, but the accessibility of 
Berrien Springs is; believed to be 
a bigger drawing card than in
ducements from the other city.

The snowfall here is unique, no 
snow being* found in Chicago or 
other points where jumpers might 
gather. Anxious to keep in prac
tice the officials of the Berrien 
club believe a large number of 
entries will be seen on Sunday 
afternoon.

Junior members of the club 
will bold a cross country ski hike 
on Saturday morning. The boys 
who ‘will go on this tramp will 
number about 20. —

manager of the Buchanan club 
and is booking the various teams.

The following scores were made 
by* teams this, week:

'Clark Co. Team I
C. K en t____116 113 US 347
A. S. Bonner 16S 184 137 489
J. B urke____86 126 94 306
E. Mogford 172 .LSI 124 427
Geo. Deming* 103 125 110 33'S

T otals____645 679 583 1907
Clark Co. Team II

H. Graham 149 121 125 3S5
Hedges--------127 11-9 126 373
Ed. Pascoe __6'7 113 102 2S2
F. Habicht __121 So 103 314
Baker---- -— 133; 90 111 334

Totals ___597 52S 572 1G9S

WEDDING DELAYED 
BY GUN PERFORMED

{COLOMA BRIDE IS MARRIED 
TO WOUNDED GROOM 

WHO IS STILL IN 
SANITARIUM

OFFICERS ATTEMPT EXTRADI 
OF "DR. ANDERSON, SPECIALI

Fred Asner, who will b:e re
membered by Berrien farmers as: 
"Dr. Anderson, eye specialist,” 
believed to be wanted on charges 
of swindling, is being held by po
lice at Springfield, 111.

The man,, according to police, 
have swindled farmers of Berrien, 
used; his alias and is alleged to 
Gass, ‘Van B-uren, Eaton and Ionia 
counties;., Working in southern 
Michigan; he is alleged to have ob
tained money from; residents thru; 
the use of the adopted title.

Officers have’ gone to Illinois to 
try to bring back the eye doctor 
for trial in Michigan. If efforts: 
of the; Ionia; County authorities 
are successful in obtaining the; 
extradition following ,ai hearing- 
before Governor Len: Small..

The postponed wedding of Rich
ard Kuhlman and Dora Mae Muth 
of Coloma. interrupted by the fir
ing of a bullet in the groom's 
head, took place at Kuhl man’s 
bedside on Dec. 4, according to 
the marriage license.

As the couple were about to 
be married a mysterious shot was 
fired while the* two were looking 
aver their wedding gifts. Fear 
for Kuhlman’s. recovery was held 
for some time, following the ac
cident that oecu red Tha nksgiving. 
Recently, however, he has rallied 
and recovered rapidly. No clue 
to his assailant has been uncov
ered.

Witnesses to the wedding were 
Mrs. Elizabeth Kuhlman, mother 
of the bridegroom and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Much, parents of the 
bride. Rev. W. E. Goltz of Go_ 
loma officiated.

The; mysterious shooting still 
remains a puzzle to the authori
ties. Theories have been advanced 
that the attempted murder might 
have been a case of mistaken 
identity. Other admirers of Miss 
Muth were questioned but were 
later released.

Kuhlman will not be able to 
leave the sanitarium until a f
ter New Year’s day. -His father 
is a florist in Cincinnati. The 
bride’s parents are well known in 
Coloma.,

History, a prosaic word in it
self, for young* readers in a new 
volume just off the press entit
led “ Berrien Beginnings” compil
ed bv Ella Champion of Niles.

The book by the Niles woman 
is as the name implies a, story of 
the early history of the county 
from the time of 'Squire Thomp
son and the coming of the first 
white man to this section on down 
through the years of exploration 
and settling in various town
ships.

The stories themselves are short 
and clear, yet as fascinating as 
any fairy story. Like gems of 
history they glisten with romance 
founded on facts. Imagination 
appears here and there that will 
whet the mind of many a -boy and 
girl. The conceiving of the can
al at Benton Harbor, the brave 
explorations of LaSalle and his 
followers, the brave band of men 
who settled at Bertrand are all 
thrilling- illustrations of what his
tory can become, and still be 
founded on truth.

One of the outstanding inci
dents ‘in the whole- little hook 
is the story of Bertrand. The 
coming of the first settlers there 
and their struggle' for bread is 
told clima.ctichlly. The trag\: 
story of the fall of the once pros
perous town to a deserted village 
is a tale not to be equalled.

’The illustrations by Miss- Cham
pion are terse pen sketches that 
further add to the value -of the 
collection.

Miss Champion is grade super
visor of the Niles schools and is 
an authority on bird life as well 
as being acquainted with history. 
She has recently completed a- col
lection of 4 0 bird poems by var
ious authors that have been mime
ographed and bound into book 
form. The latter volume Has 
been put into use in the sixth 
grade of the Niles schools, in the 
Detroit Teacher’s -college and in 
the Gleaner organization of the 
state.

Like the bird books, the history 
of Berrien county is well worth 
the while of any youngsters read
ing hours. So fascinating, how
ever, are the stories that any 
grown _ up with any interest what
ever in this community would 
more than be repaid in reading it 
through, a task that could b:e 
completed in one evening’s time.

B u cli a na n H-ebrews 'are • j oining 
in the celebration of the- "Feast of 
the Lights,” ait -eight dav cere
mony that started Sunday,' when 
candles are being burned as part 
of the observance.

"Chanukah” had its origin in 
16.1 B. C., and is observed by the 
Jews the world over.

The story is told in the Book of 
Maccabees, that Antioch us Epip_ 
hanes, -King of Syria, d-ete-i*mined 
to unify the peoples of his king
dom and compel them to adept a 
common religion. The Jews, his 
political enemies, with their mon.. 
otthiestie religion were in sharp 
conflict with his own version, a 
form of paganism imported from. 
Greece.

With the watchword, "Judiasm 
must be destroyed,” the king 
commanded shrines and alters be 
erected for idol worship. Jewish 
rites were attacked, their secret 
writings destroyed and the faith
ful persecuted. Even the altar in 
the Temple at Jeiusalcm was pro
faned.

The Jews revolted against such 
tyranny, and after three years of 
successful fighting under com
mand of Judas Maccabeus, dedi
cated a new altar at Jerusalem. 
Festivities in connection with the 
dedication lasted eight days. To 
commemorate the event, “Judas 
and his brethren and the whole 
congregation of Israel ordained 
that the days of the dedication 
of the altar should be kept in 
their seasons from year to year 
by the space, of eight days, from 
the twenty-fifth of Kisley, with 
gladness and joy.”

I F I O E N  ANSWER 
2 HOLIDAY CALLS

‘HUNCH” LEADS TO DISCOV
ERY AND QUICK EXTIN- 
QUISHING OF FIRE AT 

IHR1E HOME

! A "hunch” , on the part of Merle 
! Dunlap, tliat all was not well, pre_
J .vented the spreading of a roof 
, fire at the Maurice Ihrie home on 
Oak street Monday evening at 
11 o'clock.

The Ihrie family had gone, to 
Kendallville, Ind., for a visit and 
Dunlap, partner with Ihrie in the 

i Hudson_Essex garage, went to the 
i home to fix the furnace fire for 
the night. As he started to drive 
away he noticed the sparks 'on the 
shingle roof.

Immediate calling of the fire 
department and quick response 
from the company brought about 
speedy extinquishing of the flames 
Only chemicals were needed in 
controlling the blaze. Damage 

[was limited to small holes in the 
roof.

The department was also called 
to the home of Mrs. William 
Sloan of 403 Portage street Sun
day morning at 9 o’clock when an 
overheated chimney caused raft- 

! ers downstairs to catch fire. The 
blaze was quickly extinguished 
and damage there was also small.

GIRL SCOUTS MEET FRIDAY 
TO PLAN MEMORIAL SERVICE

FLEES FROM JAIL; 
HIDES UNDER BED

THREE OAKS RUSSIAN YOUTH 
IS TAKEN TO 

THE COUNTY 
JAIL : ficial. Vada Hopkins is leader

MEDICAL SOCIETY 
ELECTS OFFICERS

POLICIES OF THE YEAR WILL 
BE DISCUSSED AT 
BENTON HARBOR 

TONIGHT

Mr:.. and Mrs Allan'Pierce en
tertained .at a; family-dinner .on 
rGh?tetmas';dgy;.. ‘ Among tithe; out 

tovpiKguestsj.were; -Mr; and Mrs. 
*|S'crc.e,?pf- South Bendy" paf_ 

Mr; JPjiercei • * ■ :

The Berrien County Medical 
society held their annual banquet, 
at the Hotel Vincent in Benton 
Harbor on Thursday evening, Dec. 
29, at 6 :30 p. m.

At this meeting the retiring 
officers will give short talks, an 
election of new officers; for 1928: 
will be held and a general dis
cussion of, the policies for the 
coming year will be the program.

All regularly qualified . physi
cians of Berrien county arc in
vited to attend.

The retiring officers: are Dr. R. 
B. Howard, president of Benton 
Harbor, Dr: Orville -Curtis, first
vice president, of Buchanan,. ...Dr, 

[H.’ G. Bartlett, 2nd vice president
|r - u  J TV..- W - -A  'C’ l ■o f -£St. Joseph,\ahd Dr, W. G, .EU 
|-let,. ^e'evretafy-^andrtredsurer;' „'q£ 
j'Be'ntoh Harb'o’iv ......... ■ ‘ I"

■Crawling under a farmhouse 
bed, John Galinski, 22 year old 
Russian .youth, led Three Oaks 
officers a chase following his es
cape from the village Iock_up.

The young man had broken the 
lock on the jail 'at Three Daks and 
escaped., He was trailed f  or three 
miles by officers, who were on 
the verge- of giving up the pur
suit, when news: Came that the
youth Was 'concealing himself .un_ 
def a bed in a, nearby f  armhouse.

’Brought' out fyofiv his'. hiding 
place' he was taken away to the 
county jail. 'Gal in ski’s arrest on
charges; of grand larceny was. 
made -on Wednesday. ITe admit
ted stealing two bales of wire 
from a New Buffalo store and 
entering several stores in Three 
Oaks.

Deputies B'arry, Ben Drier and: 
John Klute were the officers who 
gave chase following his escape 
from the Three Oaks jail.

■ ■of Troop 1 under the re_organiza_ 
j tion of the Girl Scouts here.

PNEUMONIA FATAL 
TO YOUNG MOTHER

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR MRS. 
BERNICE WHEELER HELD 

AT CHILDS’ FUNERAL 
: ■' CHAPEL

EIGHTEEN YEAR OLD GIRL 
TO MARRY GLENDORA MAN

A marriage license has been .is
sued from the county clerk’s o f
fice to George IB-usick, 24, of Glen- 
dora and Edna ‘Pudell, 1.8, of Saw
yer. < ; , „ - -

RECOVERING FROM INJURIES
John G owl and is slowly re cov

ing in Epworth- hospital from an 
..injury received, on Dec.- 12,,-while 
at work-at the^-Clark - Equipment 
Co. .' A pje’ce-.o-f* steel-penetrated 
the .•eyeu:<̂ iU?lc^©Uza!beth.'* G'o.w_ 
land is'Vstay-ing'-'*a-t .her brother’s 
‘home while h*e is in the bospital.v

Following an illness of five 
days with pneumonia, Mrs. Ber
nice Wheeler, 43, died Sunday 
morning in her home at 308 Main 
street,.

Mrs. Wheeler., the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Lyon., was 
horn in Buchanan in 18S4. Her: 
parents were old residents here. 
She attended Buchanan schools in 
her* earlier years.

In addition to the two young 
children, Mary and; M.orvis, an 
aunt; Mrs. Emma DeWitt of St.*; 
Louis, Mo., and an uncle, John 
Hamilton of Berrieii Springs, sur
vive. -Other relatives living in 
this vicinity also.-'survive.
: - Funeral serviCes were held. ‘at ■ 
tile- Chjlds’ Funeral chapel Tues
day afternoon "with.the Rev. J. 
Tbrry .'officiating. *- -Hurial was “in ; 
'O'alc Ridge cemetery:

Buchanan people will have their 
first peep at the new 1928 Chev
rolet automiobiles on January 1, 
when four ears will be placed on 
exhibit at the Russell agency on 

'Main street, A coupe, coach, se
dan and truck will appear here.

Although no details of the new 
c-ar will be available until New 
Years day the "most Spectacular 
low-priced automobile o f all time”  
has been promised.

This week John Russell, mana
ger ox the Buchanan agency, was 
a visitor at the Chevrolet factory 
at Flint, where dealers were giv
en their first look at the new pro
duct. iMtany jmpi'overnexxts in 
both design and construction are 
promised. New types of beauty 
and. recent mechanical develop
ments that assure- easier handling 
are included in the new model. The 
new car is the result iof 13 years 
of experience with car manufac
ture.

Five thousand five hundred 
newspapers throughout the United 
States are carrying the announce
ments of the new model.

OBJECTORS TO NEW LIGHTING
GET TEMPORARY INJUNCTION

PRESIDENT BROWN

WORK HALTED ON NEW 
SYSTEM AS COUNCIL 

AND ELECTRIC CO.
ARE INVOLVED

LEGION PROGRESS

FIRST DECADE OF ORGANIZA
TION TOLD IN POSTERS 

TO BE PUT UP IN 
FEBRUARY

Storm clouds of -controversy 
that have been threatening the 
village council for several weeks 
broke Saturday with a group of 
citizens bringing suit in circuit 
court against the Indiana & Mich
igan Electric company and the vil
lage of Buchanan.

A temporary injunction was 
granted Charles Babcock and the 
group of citizens by Judge Ghas. 
E. White restraining the Electric 
company from proceeding with 
their installation of the lighting 
system.

The village signed a contract 
with the Indiana fe Michigan Elec
tric company ion Dec. 3, 1918, 
which provided for a flat i*ate. On 
Jan. 4, 1921 the contract was 
modified with the addition of 
more modern equipment to the 
svstem which included the instal-

i =>•>

Troop 1 of the Girl Scouts will 
hold a meeting Friday night in 
their headquarters at the Council 
chambers when plans will be made 
for memorial services for Juliet 
Low, Girl Scout leader, and na
tionally known woman.

The services held the first of 
February will mark ope year 

j since the death of the Scout of_

Posters depicting the progress 
of the American Legion during the 
first decade of its life will appear 
■jn the bill boards of Buchanan for 
a month, beginning February, it 
was announced today by R. E, 
Schwartz, commander of Ralph 
Rumbaugh Post of the Legion. 
Arrangements: have been made for 
the use of bill board space here 
during the month in order that the 
ideals and aims of the Legion may 
be placed before the people of the 
city, according to the commander.

The posters will depict, in a 
vivid way, the real spirit of the 
Legion, Commander Schwartz said 
They will be symbolical of the Le
gion of service to the country in 
peace time as in war, which the 
Legion is carrying out in its com
munity service, Americanism, po
litical education, child welfare and 
similar activities.

The poster has been made up 
from a sketch drawn especially 
for the Legini by Chester A. Brat- 
ten, a well known artist of Chi
cago. It has a decorative back
ground in whic-h the main figure 
is the Goddess of Liberty standing 
with arms uplifted in consecra
tion of the sacrifices .made by the 
fighting men of America in the 
World war. In the foreground 
is a panoramic- scene depicting the 
city, agriculture and industry. At 
the ton is the name "The Ameri
can Legion” and at the bottom the 
slogan, "In peace, as in war— we 
serve.”

Similar posters will be, displayed 
in almost every city and town in 
America to give national empha
sis t'o the service which the Legion 
is now rendering to community, 
state and nation, Commander 
Schwartz stated.

The Ralph Rumbaugh post will 
begin an intensive membership 
campaign which will reach its 
climax during the month the pos
ters are on the boards, Command
ed Schwartz announced.

i ! m £NS 
..LIGHTING PROBLEM
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE IS

SUES A CALL FOR A 
MEETING FRIDAY 

NIGHT

A meeting of councilman, citi
zens -and business men. has been 
scheduled for tomorrow evening 
in the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms at 7-30 for the discussion 
of the street lighting problems.

The controversy over the or
dinance for the installation of the 
new lighting system will be aired 
then and representatives of the 
entire community are expected at 
the meeting.

"Councilmen, members of the 
•Chamber of Commerce, business 
men and any townspeople inter
ested are invited to .attend > the 
session,” said A1 USUrleS. iseere_ 
tarv of the Chamber of Com
merce.

Closer understanding between 
town people, business men and 
councilmen is eedecl at this time 
with a greater realization of the 
community spirit, the secretary 
said in issuing the invitation for 
the "get-together.”

IN UNION SERVICES
STATE OFFICERS OF ANTI- 

SALOON LEAGUE WILL 
PARTICIPATE IN 

DEBATE
The last church service of the 

1 year will be held Sunday even_

9  YEAR OLD GIRL 
COMPOSES POEMS

MINISTER’S LITTLE DAUGH
TER WRITES OF CHRIST. 

MAS AND FAVORITE 
PET

j inp; at the M. E. church with prac
tically all the congregations of 
Buchanan participating.

At that time two state officials 
of the Anti-Saloon League will 
talk. Attorney W. A. Rice, law_

I yer for the organization and R. N. 
j Holsaple, superintendent of the 
i licruor fighters in the state will de-

. :lMr.-* and Mrs7 .JC.G. Rehm aiid 
M'rs.'.R-ehm’s math erf Mrs. W. Rl 
Rough spent -ClT|:iS'^^|l.aLjSfiargfs. 
.wittr the' Sam Rahm--fami-1 y•‘where 
t'lrei'family :Chi*i§t’hia%f was ■ cef

Helen Lid dicoat, little nine year 
old, fatr_h-aired daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Henry Licldicoat. 
submits the following poems on. 
Christmas and a pet:

Christmas Joy
Oh Listen to the joy bells ringing 
And listen to the children .singing, 
They all are gay,
On Merry Christmas day.

My Puppy
I had a little puppy once,
He was a regular little pounce,
His name was Rover,- f 
He was fat and plump all .over,

Taking as their subject: "’Can 
the Law Be Enforced?” the two 

j men will stage a dramatic discus- 
| {don. Holsrple will take the side 
: of the average citizen and Rice 
! Hi at of a prosecuting attorney. 
jJEvery anti-dry argument as well 
as the points argued by prohibi
tion advocates will be presented.
• Musical talent of the Buchanan 
churches will provide special mu_ 

1 sic for the occasion. The Ghurch 
of Christ will be unable to parti
cipate, it being required that the 
church officers be -elected the 
first Sunday >of the New Year.

Now this little pup of mine,
He sure could whine,
When any'one came to the door. 
He would always roar.
‘WEEK OF PRAYER” STARTS 

ON MONDAY IN BUCHANAN
Methodist Community church 

will participate in the "Week of 
Frayer,”  national event among all 
denominations beginning Monday 
evening, Jan. 2. '

Each, night, during the/ week; 
there will be services at the South 
Oak street church with the Rev. 
Henry Liddicoat, pastor,, deliver-

■REV. J. J. TERRY FAMILY IS 
’ ‘ GIVEN HOUSEWARMING

Jpg a talk. Friday night, will.. con-
clude the week. . . .The ^Federa.- 
tion. of Chnri^esVbf -.Amesi^aY iare 
sponsoring the movement. .

..-COUNCIL MEETS TUESDAY
The Bxichanan .c'ouncil will; hold 

.the regular hiqi7^%\^ees|iOT.tin 
’■the chamber .foora next^Tfu’esday 
evening when-, the sS'^reej:''lighting'

bra ted,:..' 4-
Itte the ’firstv lneefii l̂'Tfqf:* Wek-nsWj

ikfLjJyearo

A housewarming for the Rev. 
and Mrs. J. J. Terry was held last 
evening in the retired -pastor’s new 
home at Third and Detroit street 
when friends gathered to -con
gratulate him on completing bis 
home.

The minister, who was a form
er pastor of-the Church of Christ 
here, has completed several new 
houses in Buchanan. Moving of 
his family from - the home on De
troit street into the new bungalow 
was .effected this week.

A CORRECTION 
In last week’s issue of The Re

cord the Princess Ice Cream Par
lor advertisement and that of the 
Buchanan Gandy Kitchen were 
confused and we wish to take this 
means of 1 making the correction. 
The Princess .-Ice Ci\eam Parlor 
has the .exclusive agency for Mar. 
,tba .Washington' fa.nd 'Birnte can_

B-onths',' -Ti GuentK'Brs,7"7 'Lowneyg, 
•Morses, 'JohnstonkflaucH Gilberts 
-chocolates.

laticn e cf 200 watt lights. The 
ggoup of citizens claim that the 
contract provides for the furnish
ing of lighting- by the company at 
a cost of $4,206.4(5 a year un to 
Dee. 3, 1928.

Although the old contractwould 
noi have expired until Dee, '3, 
J928, the council is charged with 
unlawfully passing the ordinance 
for a ten year franchise on 
November 11. Harleigh W, 
Riley, superintendent and mana
ger of the Buchanan branch of 
the company and stockholder and 
a member of the council, is said 
to have been disqualified to a 
v >tp on the question of adopting 
the ordinance. The motion' to-; 
adopt the ten-year contract was; 
made by Trustee Merrc-field and 
supported by Trustee Riley at 
that meeting, making ilie ordin-' 
anee illegal, the citizens charge. ;

The councilnfen who voted in 
.favor of the proposition were 
Riley, iMiorrefMeld, Smith and 
Boyce. Roy Pierce voted “ no,”  
not because of his personal opin
ions. he said, but because the peo_' 
pie had asked him to do so. Wal
ter Shoop was absent from the. 
session, but is in favor of the new 
system due to its great economical 
advantages, he said. :

"The council worked with Trus_ ' 
tee Ril.ey to convert,village-funds 
for the Indiana and Michigan 
Electric company’s advantage,” 
the suit charges and asks that 
the contract he declared null and 
void and the company be restrain
ed from the work and the village 
from paying* any money.

The group of citizens estimate 
that the new contract will call fo r 1 
the expenditure of $7,-212 each, 
year for street lighting, an in
crease of 33,006 over the terms of 
the old contract, which provides 
for lighting at $4,206 a year.

"That amount does not include 
upkeep, hut power only. In 1925 
•he village paid the Indiana 
Michigan Electric company. $5 -̂ 
812, records reveal," said Presi
dent Brown in discussing the sit
uation.

The five thousand dollars is ex
clusive of upkeep. Maintenance 
and. all liabilities now fall on the 
village. The overhead system cost- 
the village $1,240 in 1926, said the 
president. . . . . . .

“ Nor does that amount include 
the salary of a workman who 
spends approximately ten per cent 
of his time in replacing bulbs and 
making other repairs. About $120' 
of his year’s salary which comes 
from the street fund is earned by 
work \m lights. Maintenance 
and upkeep thus cost the village 
over $1,200 each year,” Brown 
pointed out.

“The Sl3,000 installation is 
•born wholly by the Indiana and 
Michigan Electric company on the* 
condition 'that the village sign a 
ten_year contract with them,”  
said. President Brown-

Under the new contract the 
village would he relieved of ail 
liability, with the electric com_ 
nany keeping all lights repaired 
and cleaned, the president said, 
declaring that this was a point nor 
to be overlooked.

Asked what would be done with 
the old standards, they were de
scribed by councilmen as so ob
solete as to be unsellable except 
as scrap iron.

Councilmen also declared that 
the present cable will require re
placing within a year or two and 
by taking advantage of the con
tract this expense would be avoid
ed. New cables would be laid 
the entire length of the .present 
svstem and would be extended to 
Terre Coupe road.

“The village never spent so little 
money for the value received as 
it would on this proposition,”  
said Walter Shoop. “ People are 
well pleased with the Street lights 
now in. I do nut believe the 
sentiment of the majority is ex
pressed by the objectors."

The group of about thirty citi
zens, some of whom declare they 
represent 65 -per cent, of Buchan
an’s population, are interested in 
the small tax-payers, they say. 
Other transactions that .have .been 
points for discussion recently jby 
them are the Ward Refrigerator 
company’s coining to Buchanan, 
the purchase of the Bainton prop
erty, the ‘‘parking”  lot just o ff of 
Main street adjoining McCoy’s 
creek and the rental of a building 
on Main street for the “ storage of 
village equipment.”

The new system now halted in 
the process of installation includes 
a boulevard series of lamps num
bering 58 extending from Por
tage to Terre Coupe road along 
Front ^street with underground 
methods of connection. Both -the 
underground wires which would, 
require layingTS inches under the 
earth and the standards are iof 
modern design.

Overhead, lights, some of which 
are in operation on Days avenue, 
Clark, Detroit and other streets, 
number 79 according to the terms 
of the contract and are more ef
ficient than the old type.

With work well under way, 
standards set along Front, street 
and other units installed,, eJectri- ; 
ci ahs “Hay ft**; eeas'ed; op stations;' fop 7 
;n* ''serving; o f '7 th+ injunction 

prevents the ''payment' -of - any 
money. A"' ' / . .  L ; '
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BYSTATE GRANGER
MASTER OF ASSOCIATION  

SAYS AGRICULTURISTS 
ARE NOT BETTER OFF 

THAN EVER

Finley, ’wfto- became club' leadeyi 
T̂ he soil'1 on his father’s, farm *is 

, lho* better than the average*of the 
locality, but once ..in,, the club 
Robert began, to study potato 

i growing. He attended all: the 
Icl'u'b meetings, he listened to ev
erything that was said, his fath_

' er helped him to get some t*er_J ~ ! ■ ■ '.V • ■ • '■ O- • •• •• •• .jtified seed, and at no time during
suffer

Business reviews that describe 
the farmer as being better o ff t „ 
than ever before were hit by Geo. ’ enfely. doing all the work, himself

the summer did his crop 
ffrom lack of attention.

Although encouraged by his 
; father all, along- Robert handled 
'his quai‘ter_aere patch independ

SH0WJF CROPS in ; 
STATE TO BE HELD

FARMERS W EEK IS TO BE 
FEATURED W ITH ' 

SAMPLES OF 
PRODUCTS

- F. Roxburgh, master of the Mich
igan State grange, in.'describing 
the present agricultural situation.

“ I am now receiving' returns 
from a questionnaire sent out to 
the county or Pomona granges of 
the state.” -Roxburgh said. “'One 
question is: '"Has there been any 
improvement of the farmer’s in
come during 1927?”  From eight 
counties only comes the answer, 
'Yes, a little.’ mot much' or ‘very 
little.’ From all the others the 
answer is an emphatic ‘no,’ "not 

' much,’ or ‘not visible’ or ‘in gen
eral not so; good as in 1926.’
•>"■'"There has been very little sale 
^ar. farm lands: and that sold has 

. men at bargain prices.”
Taxation takes a heavier toll 

If ram agriculture than from any 
other industry in proportion to its 
ability to pay, Roxburgh declared.

and keeping records of everything, 
His patch" yielded 65. bushels or 

'a t the rate of two hundred and 
.'sixty bushels per acre, not sensa
tional but very good for this year 
-with it’s dry summer. At the 
time of the Hartford fair he dug 
a few from which he selected an 
exhibit that took third place. At 
the suggestion of the county agent 

1 which, by the Way was given to all 
'potato club members, he kept his 
eyes open when he dug the rest 
o f his crop trying to find tubers 
that would, improve his. exhibit. 

♦ How well he succeeded is shown 
by the fact that to get sweep- 
stakes prize he had to beat the 

1 same exhibit that; won first at 
Hartford.

As is often the case Robert’s 
club work got the whole family in
terested in better potatoes and

: QUINTET OF PROMINENT 
! MEN TALK FARMERS W EEK

, Many from this locality will at- 
rtend Farmers’ Week at Michigan 
State college at Lansing this year 

;io convene from Jan. 30 to Feb. 
;3. Prominent farmers front this 
.vicinity will have opportunity at 
| that time to hear nationally known 
I authorities give lectures.

W- 0. Thompson, president 
emeritus of Ohio State University: 
Congressman J, C. Iveteham of 

fHastings:. G. I. Christ, director.of 
;the agricultural experiment sta
tion  and extension work at Pur_ 
•due: Prof. William Hobbs. Uni- 
: versify of Michigan explorer and 
,J. A. Wentworth of Armour and 
i Company, Chicago, are the men 
‘ whi have agreed to take part in 
j the program,,

Incomes and estate taxes, h e ‘ his father, too. become a potato 
said, should undoubtedly carry a fan. When the boy was selected 
larger share of the burden and along with three others to par
ibus relieve the enormous burden, fcicipate in the' judging contests at 
■on. rear estate. -the State college his father not

“ A few selfish souls seem t o ’ only permitted, him to go but 
think that the farmer should; r e w e n t  along himself.,
duce "his living expenses by low- ' — --------------■------
-ering his standard of living, but 
right minded Americans do not 
wish to see the American farmer 
.reduced to peasantry, and those 
who know best concede that we

■ still have a ’ farm problem’ 'tv 
.solve.”  said Mr. Roxburgh.

“ Better marketing methods and 
.purchasing or supplies through 
.pool buying would help, but it
* takes time to ed.ea.te the farmers 
’ to employ these methods.

“ The government should; stop., 
lat its former declaration support
ing the equalization; certificate 

.plan, which is -practically giving 
the shipper of surplus agricul
tural products a due bill on duties 
received from imports: in other
words, in effect, export premiums

■ resulting from waiver or tariff 
A even,we.”
* The grange. Mr. Roxbuvgh, an 
••tounced, stands ready to co_oper_
' ite with any group or organiza.

ion in bringing about immediate 
elief by the use of any sound 

. emedifts.
"'This principle of equitable ad- 

’ nstment,”  Roxburgh said. ‘Tin- 
;cr the name of export do ben. 
tees by mesns of import draw- 
’ cksy will not interfere- with'’ es_ 
tblished marketing machinery, 
dls for no appropriations ot’ spe
lt! taxes, and would make our 
riff systein effective on :hose 

■ ’oduets 'which have expendable 
k. rpluses.

„ „  “ It should be generally vecog- 
‘•led that something must be 
ne to remedy the disparity in 

v irehasiug power of agricultural 
*■ >ducts as" compared! with pro- 
' *ts of other industries. If the 
■- -sent agricultural depression 

■ itinues, the labor market null 
* sLy be overcrowded in the eit_
- and frozen farm loans will per_

" . If the farm situation is 
--roved the fanner will immecl- 

r ly become a larger consumer 
building material and manu_ 
ured products and will be a 
er factor in continuing pros- 
ty for all.” ' Roxburgh declar- i

BERRIEN SPRINGS SEES
ST. JOSEPH BASKETEERS

t --------------—
1 The St. Joseph Bears played the 
j Berrien 'Springs American Legion 
leagers Friday night at Bender 
Springs.

The reserves of the two teams 
played in the preliminary. The 
addition of Herb and Art Habel, 
former St. Joseph high school 
stars greatly strengthened the vis
itors team.

Tim seventeenth annual .Michi
gan crops show will be held a't 
East Lansing during Farmers 
Week, January 30 to February 4, 
according to the announcement 
made by the farm crops depart
ment at the college.

Visitors at the Michigan show 
will see samples oi: seeds and
■field crop that (brought hono'rs 
from the recent International 
Hay and Grain show to -Michigan 
farmers. These samples will not 
be eligible for prizes in. the State 
show.,

A special trophy will be award
ed at East Lansing to the county 
whose exhibitors lead in prizes 
won. Last year Saginaw and .Kala
mazoo counties stood at the head 
of the list.

Announcement of the winners 
of the Michigan five-acre corn 
growing contest will be made at 
the show,.

One of the strong classes that 
will be shown, this year will be 
made up of exhibits o f alfalfa 
seed grown in the stare. One 
Cheboygan county grower pro
duced 60 bushels of prime alfalfa 
seed on 11 acres this year'.

■Growers of potatoes will have 
their day when the prize winning 
exhibits from the district shows 
throughout the state go on display 
at the Potato Show, which 
heM at the same time.

nsvlvania, the .University of Wis
consin; and other schools w,ill, be 
among the subjects talked.

The clinic, is planned for;, the 
■benefit of poultry and livestock 
raisers in this- vicinity . and,,it is 
believed it will add considerably, in 
the improvement of flocks and 
herds in this locality. .

The agriculture class o:i‘ -..the 
BuchaiUm high school under1 the 
instruction of A. B. Muir is lo 
participate in the clinic.

IN BANK VAULTS
o n l y  a  f e w  POUNDS OF 

OIL DISTILLED FROM 
ONE V AT FULL OF 

THE PLANT

ill be

f\  
1/Ju NIC

SET TOR JAN,
SPECIMEN OF DISEASED ANI

MALS ASKED FOR OUT
STANDING FARM 

GATHERING

Scientific- study of poultry arid 
live stock diseases is to be under
taken at a clinic scheduled for 
Friday. Jan. 6. at 1:30 in the 
high school auditorium. \

The event is sponsored by the 
Kennedy Hatchery and will bring 
to Buchanan Dr. W. C. Graham, { 
one of the middlewest’s best 
known veterinarians. Special ap
peal has been sent out for speci
men of diseased fowls and stock. 
Any farmers who have stock with 
undiagnosed sicknesses are ur
gently requested to bring in their 
animals.

Some of the most scientific 
methods will be discussed and 

‘.demonstrated at the meeting, and 
many theories being studied at 
Cornell, the University of Pen-

Mint, that fragrant crop filling 
the fields of surrounding town
ships with its spiciness during the 

j warmer weather, spends the win
ter months Indeed in prosaic bank 

.. V.'ults of this vicinity.: j
I Bank vuilts serve as store. ! 
rooms f o r  re of Berrien‘ county’s 1 
m»*s! vain hie croiv. A great ! 
rnaikct :- found f\v ‘ lip product, j 

’ virions kin Is of ciga reels, can. j 
dies, chewing gum, salves, i-L-earns | 
end lo t io n s  lein*-' flavored with 1 
the oil. M s-; of tiro oil i-- event j 
ual’y shipned fo New York city ; 
cm1 Up ea- . Horn here. i

l Growing in the -wimp lands of , 
Bavod - and ocher p’.e.cs near here] 
where lakes once existed, it has j 
bo.-omtj an imno :--uv crop among 
the ngTicuh-m-ilists ]-r>ro. It is 1 
generally bclim-ed .liar mint grows j 
fiom seeds bn1 i" c ita t io n  has’ 
revealed that it crow Horn roots1 
planted in fun- «•?. The crop 1 
must be weeded on1 b- hand. i

Old min: h harvested about the 
third week of July and the new j 
mint is cut about the middle of 
August. By this time the old j 
mint is ready for the second I 

, cutting. Although rain has little 
effect on the crop a high wind ! 
might blow the shallow-rooted 

^product from the ground, 
j After harvesting, the mint: is
placed in large vats and tramped 
down. A11 airtight lid is placed 
over the vats and the steam is 
turned on for about 45 minutes. 
Each vat full of inint produces 

’ about eight or ten pounds of oil 
when distilled. About three vats 
to the acre are produced.

Although the oil greatly re
sembles water it is about one half 
pound to the gallon lighter than 
water. Bottled in jars it is placed 
into stmage to await an oppor
tune market.

Peppermint oil is quoted at 
from §2.50 to S2.60 a pound in 
South Bend. 'Spearmint is sold 
at about 75 cents higher.

Climb a little higher than the 
crowd and you will be a target 
for the knockers.

:  jYS WIN PRIZES
m j.'W  h

RT.EEN YEAR DOWAG1AC  
"OUTH  COPS SW EEP

STAKES FOR; BEST  
EXHIBIT

SEMI-ANNUAL

••ith, will he served in grow- 
potatoes as well as in ath_

' * contests, according to re_ 
made by the buys’ and girls’ 
department at Michigan 

♦ college.
competition with some of 

'•■esfc adult growers o f pota_
-* >* ;n. 10 southwestern Michigan 

‘es, Robert Nothduvft, Do_
•• ’ c, 14 year old; club boy, won

•pstakes fo r  the best exhibit 
.catoes brought to; the show

■ ’ eted by the New York Cen._
’ailroad and Michigan State

rn the county contests from 
*' the best samples were se_ 
l to compete for- sweepstakes ' 

. ‘T-is Schelly Battle Greek, was j 
j.ul in Calhoun county: Edgar ’ 

’ South Haven, won first in ! 
Buren and Janies Me'eks, of j 

v ■'• • 4 Adams, took first, place in i 
lale counfj--. . 1

'“ '•ese winners, with the exccp_ j 
*, j of -Tames Meeksy were club 

y , and James was out of club
■ this year only because he 
,’ st past the age limit for* club

• ■ tbers,:
... /eryone who visited the po_

* * ■♦ train was invited to; enter a.
ling contest in which the par-

■ ‘ ” lants were required to separ- 
*’ f a field— run samples of .p,o_

•-es into; the market grades 
, cified by the grading laws..

* Club boys.'.won _• the first, seven f 
*'ses in Kalamazoo ' county - in.'

■ '.ding: Francis Schell^g^'attle! 
Jelc, won first in- Oalhdun -co'un-1

' ; and Robert Story, Lawton, ■ 
unded out the winnings' for the-1

i li

RANSACK SALE
Starts Tuesday

J a n u a r y  3 r d

Cleaning Up
ODDS AND ENDS 
BROKEN LOTS 
REMNANTS

. INCOMPLETE STOCKS, ETC. 
at final clean-up prides

SOUTH BEND, IN i). '
.>:. 4 ■ . ■ i' •

AVU-UPLUj-LiTUi, UJU.U UVA.U . .Mcig* J ipv  Z

■ used potatoes before-hor thoSigKferj; 
Ttueh about them but- became-finL’;|
' •’rested in potato club*.WorkV ; | 
long' -with several other ‘boys in. ] 

his neighborhood, through its vbe- | 
*,ng. .presented by County Agentj 
jJai'ninmand his teacher,, Howard IL

: <
14-
• +
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is parlicu.lar.ly convenient because 
Poisoued Wheat for Pocket Gopher j it.can be dropped through a" small 

When the pesky pocket gophers kM® punched in the top of, thel", ; tnvmol Wiili VocfrtrtciKIn’ Inf if=are busy in the .helds throwing 
up mounds that make haying in-. 
convenient and boring from witli- 
ih; to the roots of the plan is, it is 
difficult or impossible to get' tid 
of them. But in the fall; when, 
tliev are making new burrows stor-

tunnel. With vegetable' ba'its, 
more digging is.required tB locate 
the tunnel and make ;a hole large 
enough for the insertion of ’the 
bait. Also the’ poisoned wheat 
keeps well and it is hot necessary 
to prepare fresh bait.'each, day. A

ing food, and getting-leady for the l bushel o f wheat is likely to kill

* i
Automobile Licen

FOR 1928

■ ''-m cm B D A y,- :o j5 c . $ %  tm r .
- i "A'>X.'

the pocket goph_ 
When xihSv riio'unds 
occaslopally'* and 

„ ops cover the field 
average conditions a man may ex_ ‘ it-is necessary to go over the field 
peefc to cover from 30 to 40 acres repeatedly’if the gophers are" to 
of alfalfa in.,a day and kill near_ be exterhiinated.

Ma3r be obtained any tim e in Niles 
on. December 16th and thereafter at

308 M ain Street, N iles.

A . W . SO R TO R E . M anager 
South B errien. L icense Bureau

'll is eheaiKT for you (o keo]) your car 
in good fondUiou Ilian if is to let it go 
until repairs aw'd, replaces units are nec
essary. Let ns go over your ear periodi
cally and keep if in prime condition Tor 
yon.

Yonr car bearings probably need clean
ing and re-oiling now. This is important 
to 1 lie life of a car. 5

Phone 3 91 Days Ave.
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‘ OLIVE' BRANCH 1 ' II. B-. Moyer o f Detroit, was a

♦i, «- • .. •• i week end; visitor at the ffnr.
.■I Me. and Mrs. Lewis Trixlxn \ve,re Eisele home, 

in, South Bend last Thursday. . The A. W. Mitchell family 
, Mrs. Clara Hampton and' son, spent Sunday at the M. XVolkins 

Fred', spent^Monday afternoon in home and Monday at the E. Mit_ 
the John. Dickey home. ; ehell home in Buchanan,

Marie Van Tilburg spent Mon_ _ Mrs. Edith Eisele, who has been 
day with Gladys James. j ill, has recovered sufficiently that

Violet James is home from .she was able to go- to the home of 
South Bond for* this week. ibex* parents in Buchanan Christ-

Marie VanTilburg is home from ! mas.
Saginaw” and Murnie YanTilbixi-g, The E. L. C. E. held their an_ 
is home from South Bend, fox* the nnal election last Friday evening
holidays.

Alx-. and Mrs. Gxxy Hinrnan wex'e 
in South Bend last week.

Mrs. Chas. Smith and son, Paul, 
visited Mrs. Chris. Andrews an af
ternoon last week.

Mrs. Mollie Reese- and son and 
John Fulton spent Monday In the 
J,.m Fulton home.

Ira Lee and wife and son were 
callers in the Firmon Nye home f 
Saturday.

Mx*. and Mrs. Herb Brincy of 
Buchanan, spent Satxxrday in the 
Joe Fulton home.
■ Mi\ and Mrs. Harry Williams 
entertained a number o f relatives 
Christmas day.

Ox-a Briney and two children of 
Buchanan, visited in the Joe Ful
ton home Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lestex- Olmsteacl 
and son spent Monday evening in 
the John Clark home.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Jannksch 
spent a day recently in the George 
Martin home near Buchanan.

The John Clai*k family enjoy
ed a Christmas tree last Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. Chas. Smith and son. Paul, 
were in New Carlisle Tuesday.

Mrs. Levina Hollister received 
a box o f holly and mistletoe from 
her sister. Mrs. James Benner of 
Portland, Ore.

Mrs. C. V. Wade and son of Do_ 
wagiae, were Christmas guests in 
the Fxrmon Eve home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dickey en_ 
tex’tained their children and 
grandchildren Christmas day.

Mrs. Myrtle Kiefer and child
ren spent Christmas with the 
children’s grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Kiefer in Gallon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Youngman 
of Indianapolis, and Mrs. Arthur 
Sm-ude of South Bend, were the 
guest* in the Chas. Smith home, 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loadel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Berndt and two child
ren and Mrs. Kolberg and adugh- 
ter, Elma. of Three Oaks, spent 
Christmas in the A1 Riekerman 
home.

Mrs. Wm. Jannasch and Minnie 
Bohn were callers in the Sprague- 
Bowker home a day last week and 
made the aecpiaintence of little 
Miss Betty Jean Bowker.

The Ray Norris family spent 
Christmas with friends near Ber
rien Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Ingles and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jan
nasch and daughter, were in 
South Bend and Niles a day last 
week.

Cxirrie McLaren and wife en
tertained Christmas day the fo l
lowing guests, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Ender of Bremen; Chas. Conrad 
and family of neai-Niles; Anthony 
"Warnke and children of Galien, 
and Wm. Newitt and wife and 
son and Fred Gleisner and wife1.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Raas and 
son of Baroda, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton of St. Joseph and Mr. and 
Mrs, Geo. Martin spent Saturday 
in the Wm. Jannasch home.

Mr. and. Mrs. B., Sherman and 
son o f Homer, are spending the 
holidays in the John Clark home.

The John Clark family and 
Mrs. Hollister spent Christmas in , .... 
the Frank Hollister home in South [ £ *

1 *4̂ .

resulting- as follows: President,

Mrs. Carson .y.ouswerth; vice pres
ident, Wilma Carlin; secretary, 
Stanley Mitchell; treasurer, Le_ 
rov Spencer.

Wc are very sorry to loose the 
Elmer Rough family from our 
community. They have moved to 
Niles.

Mrs. Clara Rhoades and Mr. and 
Mi'S. John Mitchell have moved 
from the Howard Rhoades place 
to the John Donley farm.

Walter Scott, who is attending 
Michigan, State college is spending 
his vacation at home.

. Air. ,and,-Mrs. Frank Rhoades 
spent the week end in Kalamazoo.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Vite, Mr. 
and Mrs. Win. Eisele, Miss; Dor
othea Eisele,'[-1. B. Moyer of De
troit and Miss Lulu Moyer . of 
South Bend spend Christmas' With 
Mr. and Airs. John, I. Rough in 
Buchanan.

W AGNER
Airs. Emil Johnson, who has 

been sick for some time does not 
show much improvement.

The Alii ton Bachman. Frank

Bachrn.an. and Grover Rose farm, 
ilics spent Christmas’ at the Orville- 
Rose home. *

Regular meeting of Wagner 
Grange Friday evening, Dee. 30. 
This is family night and a pot luck 
supper Will be served at 6 •30, •

-'Bert ltumsey, Chas. Hess, Bert 
Roxmdy and Bert Mitchell have { 
installed a Colt Carbide lighting 
plant in their homes. Perry AIoi-_ 
ley and George Marsh have .plants 
to be installed. ' ;
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CHIROPRACTORS
Six years of successful 

practice! in Buchanan

' P. O. -BUILDING 
Office Hours 2 to 5 & 7 to 8

Bend.

NEW TROY
Don't forget the bunco party to 

be given Wednesday xxight in Eng_ 
lihsse hall as a benefit for the li
brary fund.

Airs. Alary Ashman went to, 
Winetka, Ilk, to spend the holi
days with her son, Lew, and fam_ 
ily.

Air. and Airs. Robert AIcGann, 
and family spent Christmas at 1

”1
¥¥¥
X
t

their home here.
’All*, and Airs. S. E, Ritchie en

tertained their sons, El,win- and 
Ward, and families at Christmas 
dinner.

Mr. and Airs. Ben Bihlmire of 
Chicago, spent the holiday week 
with their son,. Kenneth and fam
ily.

The program given at the 
Brethren church Friday night, un
der the direction of Alerle Fletch
er was greatly enjoyed.. Gifts 
were distributed from the tree 
and candy was given to all the 
children.
, Wednesday, D ec..28, the Tro

jan club will meet, at the T. C. 
Carpenter* home.' There will he 
a, Christmas; program and gift 
exchange.,

Air. and Airs. William English, 
had Christmas dinner Alonday 
with Mrs., English' brother and 
family, Mx*. and Airs. Wm. Smith, 
o f B'akertown.,

The Weesaw.Ghickaming W o
man’s. Republican club will; nxeet 
Tuesday, Jan. 3, at the home of 
Airs. T. C. Carpenter.

Frank Weed,, oux* mail carrier 
from Three Oaks, has been ill 
for several weeks past. Satxxrday 
he was able, with Airs. Weed, to 
call1 in New Troy and; this week; 
he h'as resumed 'his route.

School closed Friday for one 
week's vacation. The teacher 
went to their various homes. Air. 
and Airs. Berry went to Allegan, 
Howard Conklin to Coldwater, 
Carl Geuttler to Hart, Hilda Borg 
to Ludlngton and .Stella Guysler 
io St. Joseph. School will open ' 
on Jan. 3,

■¥¥

sons.
A play entitled “Not a Alan in 

the House” will be given Sunday 
evening by six girls o f the E. L-. 
C. E. at the chui'ch. A  free will 
offering will be taken for mis
sions,

TY♦>

Here's the best news todayJ

S P IR O ’S BIG

mm sm O F — -

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
Fine One or Two Trouser Suits 

also Overcoats of every style

Suits, Overcoats
$45 $50 $55 $60 
Suits, Overcoats

$39.50
Suits, Overcoats

$15 a il $30 Suits, Overcoats for 
All dress Overcoats at 25%

A quality sale of quality clothes at big; re
ductions— the kind .that ' has binit -this'; 
store’s ‘ reputntiph - for quality*, style -.and 
value.

Fabrics are the host from quality weavers 
of Europe and America; beautiful patterns 
and colors that are most popular this sea
son.

Styling of the newest and finest produced 

this season; without doubt the largest sale
* » i . i‘

only quality clothes. • :: ' ' •0

Young men, college men, business men—  

all men- who want the best— will find just 

what they want in this sale. Clothes we're 

proud to sell; yorvll be proud to wear.

Sam i Spiro &  Co
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Stylish Clothes

U 9 a ? l So. Michigan St. South Bend
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DR. L T .  WALDO
Osteopathic Physician 

and Surgeon

Redden Building

Office hours ,9-12; 1-5; 7-8  
Phone 121

t t T' ’ -at ~ r ; miI he New Trans•
m issio n  too ,  is  N E W ! a

A  false, story .has been circulated that 
(lie new Ford's transmission is a dis
carded model from another line, of cars.
The new Ford 1ms a N E W  TRANSMIS
SIO N . .Exhaustive teste have proven it 
to be all that-any car owner could, ask.

When some one tries to hand you a line 
of bunk about the Ford, using discarded ■ 
units just ask nny Ford dealer for the 
truth. n

FORESMAN MOTOR SALES

1 -I
?

i

BUCHANAN ’ ¥
....................................

ATTEND OUR FIRST

January Clearance
S-A-L-E

S t a r t s  S a t u r d a y ,  1 2 .
BIG SAVINGS FOR 

EVERYBODY
Watch Windows for Bargains

A. C. STORETHE
N EW

[WITH THE RED FRONT] 
:i©3 Days Ave. $•

Sterling on silver is a hallmark of quality, a guarantee 
that the silver thus marked conforms to recognized stand
ards. Like Sterling on silver, the Blue Star Seal on,gas 
apidiances indicates conforminnce to a standard and this 
standard is prescribed by laboratory iesfs and XT S. Gov- 
er-nnient rulings. . . .. , ................. .... ■ .

' f.. f aru  gas in ry/inbi^'-than ;i cen.i nry -old,. stands 
rinTtHliis•balimark. In the laboratories of the xVmeri

ca ii Gas association, every line of aipiliances bearing tire 
Bine Star is exhaustively tested. When you buy any 
gas appliance, think of tire Blue Star Seal, and look for 
it. When you find it— you’re making the best possible 
purchase.

M i c h i g a n  G a s  &  E l e c t r i c  € © .
^'tBuchaxian Division] ■
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GALIlKN f Mrs. Jesse Goodenough of Chi_
Mr. and Mrs. Ctias. Partridge- cago, Mrs. Elden Goodenough of 

■entertained Christmas day, Mr. South Bend, Mrs, Louis Bissel of 
'and Mrs. Henry Partridge, Mr. Buchanan and daughter of South

Bend, were Monday guests at the 
James Renbarger borne,

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Renbarger 
are staying with, Mrs. James Ren
barger who is ill, 

iMr. and Mrs. Clark Glover cel
ebrated Christmas by entertaining 
the latter’s brother whom she had 
not seen for 22 years. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. "W. Eastman and daugh
ters from Smithboro, N. Y., also 
her- sister, Mrs. G. J. Kierman and 
daughter of Boston.

The people of this community (Mr. and Mrs. Chester R iffle,. Mr. 
are invited to attend the poultry ' and Mrs. Harvey Rif Cle of Detroit, 
High school auditorium Friday, Mr. and Mrs. C. DeVoc of Et.
Jan. 6, starting at 1:80 p'. m

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and 
family spent Christmas in South 
Bend with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hollister.

■Mr. and Mrs, J, AV. Toland cele
brated Christmas bv entertaining 
their children, and grandchildren 
tra the number of 25. IMr. and 
Mrs. La Verne Olmstead of Toledo, 
arrived to; complete the family cir
cle.

The Culture club has been send, 
j Ing Christmas gifts to inmates of

and Mrs. Will Partridge and fam
ily,, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. VanTilburg 
and family.

Mi*, and Mrs, Will Renbarger 
entertained Mr. and Mrs., Ernest 
Renbarger and son Monday; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Woolley and 'Sons 
of Buchanan, Mrs. Leo Crandall 
and son of South Bend and. Fag 
Most. It was also in honor of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger’s 72nd 
birthday.
sT Sir. and Sirs. Henry Kiefer en_ - r T cr c e T P- , , . , ,,Pertained all their children and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sizer of Saw_ ; rhe Tntirmary and clothing to the
grandchildren to the number 0f  30 'ycr. Mr. and airs. R. V. Slocum .Chilaren s home and money to the 
'Christmas. ; and daughter, were the Christmas* w. G. T. IT.
* Mr. and: airs Louis Truhn and evening guests, of air. and Mrs., i air. and airs. Chas. .Died rick en_
iattifly, Mr. and airs. Lester Smith Chas. Vinton,,____________________ tertainccl at their home Monday,
and son of South Bend, air. and !
Mrs., G. Noggle of Buchanan were 
fehristmas guests of air., and airs.
‘V. Styburski of Glendora.
■ airs. D. D. Pierce spent Tuesday 
avith her daughter, airs. Robert 
^Weaver at Glendora. , X

(Mr. and airs. Warren Ilagley *> 
spent Christmas with their dmigh_ *:*
;ter and husband, Mr. and airs. ***.
■Oscar Allen, at Miles. *•*

air. and airs. Bert Babcock’s 
family was complete by the arrival A 
of their son, Arthur frdm Mass. f  
achusetts. to- spend the holidays 
with them and accompanied them 
to South Bend where they were 
guests of air. and airs. H. Russell 
.Christmas day.

air. and airs. Earl Ingles en
tertained air. and airs. J. A.
Sheeley Monday.

aii'. and; airs. H. A. Miles, who 
has been visiting the latter’s 
mother, airs. Wolkins, and sisters,
Mrs. IX D. Pierce and airs. Fred 
Andrews, for the past eight weeks j *  
left for their home at Saco, Mon_ j£  
tana. ' ♦{*

Dr. P'ulkerson spent Tuesday ; V 
night at the Richard Wentland . 
home. Wednesday he went to Ghi- ; ❖  
cago to spent Christmas with his

Wayne.
Mrs. Lester Smith of South 

Bend, who is spending the holidays 
with her parents, air. and Mrs. 
Louis Truhn, is sick.

~rThe Christmas program at the 
M.' E. church was very successful. 
The children, did exceptionally 
Well. The little playlet “A  Slight 
Error’.’ t o  given .by Jane Kelley, 
Victor Swank and Ward ShemeL 
cy. Another playlet was given by 
Chester Seager and Juanita May.

Special solos and carols were sung. Miss Wentland spent Christmas holidays with their parents.
■Mrs'. Wentland had charge of the I in Buchanan git the G. F'. Pears Mrs. Ray Stevens of Miles had 
program. • I home. I her tonsils removed Mondaj by

Lawrence Jannasch of Albion, Dr. and Mrs. L. Babcock and i Dr. Babcock. She is convalescing 
is spending his. vacation at home, 'family of Detroit are spending the 1 at the home of her parents.

X ‘.xxx~x”:*xx*-x*-x-x*x*-x-xx**>vxxxx-x~x-->v<-vxri'x*vv*x-
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VEN TILATIO N
Are your chicken coops* and barms prop
erly ventilutoil? The Porter Monitor 
Suction ( luijoIa« enables live stock to 
have 'plenty of sunlight and fresh air.
AVIiy not let tin* (lalien Hard ware Co. 
representative call anti explain them to

i A > A

Poultry andfLive Stock Clinic and School
will be- held in Buchanan

FRIDAY, JANUARY 6
Starting at 1:30 P. m. at the 

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Dr. Graham, one of the country’s foremost veterinarians and 
lectures wil lconduct the clinic. (Bring specimens.
Baby Chick methods of success is an especially important 
phase to interest you. Come, you are cordially invited. You 
are urgently requested to come. A prize, $'3.60 value, will 
be given, also a new Globe ‘ ''Mo-Waste”  reel blade 'Mash 
Feeder— FREE.
If yon want inure information call us, phone 7112F2.

” - KENNEDY-BUCHANAN HATCHERY
At Bakertown

X g M e r e
JUST A  FEW  MORE DAYS AND W E  ARE FORCED TO MOVE. OUR PRICES 
ARE SLASHED TO THE MAXIMUM CAPACITY AND YOU CAN ALMOST 
GET YOUR OWN PRICE. EVERYTHING MUST GO, DOWN TO THE BARE  
SHELVES. COME AND GET YOUR SHARE OF THE BARGAINS. BAR
GAINS HERE ARE UNHEARD OF. THE MOST SENSATIONAL SALE EVER  
HELD IN BUCHANAN. SALE STARTS TOMORROW.

LADIES’

YOU
Thermos wider fountains and. funk heat
ers make work ladder.

ROUND OAK DUPLEX HEATERS
WINCHESTER CIRCULATING HEATERS

Galien Hardware Co,
t h e  -W fNC f$£5T£R s t o r e

family.

- i i— 1*» -*m—»ni—— «■— a*
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It's not too late to join 
' our 2928 Christmas 

Savings Clubs

$20.00 vafl.no 
Youy Choice

$ 4 .9 5

E 0O E P A fS
O U T L E T  STORE

111 N. Main Street 
Biic]ianan, Mich.

‘It’s in the old Millinery Shop”

BOYS’ AND  
GIRLS’ ALL  

WOOL

SWEATERS
$3.50 value$1.39

MEN’S H EAVY

fit HAILS
220 white-back denim, 
triple stitched., $1.75 val

9 8 c
J. P. COATS MACHINE

THREAD
spool

3 c

MEN’S BLUE COR
DUROY

TROUSERS
S3.50 value $1 
BANDANA

HANDKERCHIEFS
Reel and Bine2c

LADIES’ BALL BAND  
FOUR BUCKLE

ARCTICS
$1.00 value$1.49

MEN’S ALL WOOL

TROUSERS
$1.50 value

$ 1 .9 8
Etttir® ! K €J@e§ at Any C@sf

THE, BU CH ANAN STA TE BANK  1
1
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Let Us Pay Your Taxes Next 
Year Through Our Christ
mas Club. Plan

It is so easy to join one of our Christmas 
clubs and deposit nf little each week, then 
when next Christmas time comes you avHI ~ 
have the money to meet Christmas expenses 
and Amur taxes.

Wo lurve a dub to lit your 
.needs. Let ut tell you about it.

Christmas Clubs Close Saturday, Dee. iSlst

First National Bank

S r i I

* !
*A
f

m M ’SvH E A V Y &
, MOLESKIN 'i

■ TROUSERS :
. . $3.50 A*alue

$ 1 .8 9
LADIES’

ARCTICS
Low cuts, $3.50 value

$1.98
MEN’ S H EAVY

WINTER CAPS
Witli ear laps, $2.50 val.

. 8 5 c  ■
BOYS’

•LONG®
$2.50 Amine

MEN’S H EAVY ONE 
. BUCKLE

ARCTICS►

$2.50 Amine

$1.39
BOYS’ FLANNEL

SHIRTS
$1.50 value

6 9  c
LADIES’ HOUSE

d * i ,29

$2.50 value_85c
SANITARY

PILLOWS
Strong covers, $1.50 yal.

6 9 c

BOYS’ RUBBER

BOOTS °
$3.50 value

$1.75
CHILDREN’S

ARCTICS
Patent lacing similar to 
Kipper. All sizes. $3.50 
value

,98
BLANKETS

Part wool, $5 value' $2.69
LADIES’Pi

pair
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To You and Your New Year
H e tlmidc you (or your generous pa
tronage— for your confidence in our 
ini egrily and iu our ability to serve you. 
And non*, as the ohl year passes, and 
whistles and bells ami the bloAving of 
horns herald the coming 0f 1928, Ave ex
tend to you and yours the sincerest. of 
Good Wishes for Happiness and Suc
cess,,

Princess ice Cream Parlor
W e close Yew Years Day 1 to 5
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As We Turn Over a New Leaf

i

.Let us be glad lor the good things that 
1927 brought:, us

Let us forget everything unpleasant.
Let us start 1928 with the best of Avishes 

for all
Let us strive to be wol-thy of the good- 

Avil] aud coutinaed patronage of our 
friends.

TJiese are our resolutions foi- 192S!

Jesse Lauver & Son

[On the Crest of the Wave
W e hope that your ship Avill come in 
during 1928 laden wilh all the good 
tilings you have hoped and dreamed for 
—-And a great deal more!

This is our Happy New Year Greeting 
to you.

M. L. Sands, Market andjGrocery
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Any Number of Joyous Hours
of Hapiliess for ydiFthis New Year.
May each neAv day 'be-better than the 

one before

May you say. sincere!v, at Uic end of 
,■] 92 S'd: • ’;’„t . ..; L"V ■

'Tliat it. was the best year yon have ever 
X  i . -’ known ' * ■/

!

t
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Let the gods of Health, Wealth, Hap • *«aswn." V ; .v■ ; >V:
f  If

piness aud Mirth shine upon you!
■4 V  fv •> .
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Let your cup of cheerfulness-be filled -AMfcy
sV
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to. overfloAviug. ' ^  , 3 .
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The Biggest and Best New Year’
If-onr holies for 1928 are fulfilled,JMs 
Avill.be for yon a most Happy New Year 
indeed. For Ave are Avishing for you 
all thejjesi; things of life, and hoping 
that nothing will east a shadow .over the

II
?x

i d
S3

May 1928 Bring Only Happy Honrs
rJ lial̂  the New Year will hold for you 
nothing but Health, Happiness and 
Prosperity.

This is our wish for you.

That avc may continue lo merit the pa
tronage of; all our friends— and make
many new ones— this is our New Year 
AYish for

Portz Bakery
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Our New Year Greeting
Heap on more AA'ood, r 

The Avind is cliill 
Hut let it Avhistle as it will- ,

I
t

W e’ll keep our New Year merry v 
stills7 ; ■' ' ' ‘ ■ ■ ‘ 4 -'■>' W-, rX
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Mr. 'nd Mrs. Fred Moxngom- f Mr. and1 Mrs. Ed. Stulls and 
cry* were entertained at Christ- [sen* Eugene, spent Christmas 
mas dinner at the home of Mr. with Mrs, Stults parents at Goshen 
and Mrs, TL M. Hague, of Fellows j Mr. and Mrs. George Hanley 
street, South Bend. Other guests ; have roeeived a ruble from their 
were there from Chicago aud Bu_ f daughter and husband* Mr. m u !

Operators at the local exchange { Donald Hardin/ son of Mr. and 
et* t:"o Michigan Bell Telephone i Mrs. M. L. Hanlin is recovering 
.-oi.ipany entmtained their moth, {from a recent appendicitis opera-- 
r.’ : t a Christmas dinner-paity j tion in Rochester, Minn. 

Wednesday night at the home of . Dr> and Mrs. 0. R. Curtis ©th.
tertained over the- week end ' at 
their home, Dr. John 0. Butler of

ehanan.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fruei and 

daughter . f  Chicago, former- rest.
Mrs. F, K. Newberry, from Bed. 
f . i’dr England, with the season’s 
greetings and birthday wishes on

Mrs. Chas. Kuhl.
H. C. Stark, superintendent of 

schools is spending the holidays 
in Grand Ledge, Mich. Mrs.. 
Star-k. who is in Florida, expects 
to return shortly after the *first 
• >i' the ye..v.

Mrs. Haffner, Mrs. Leola. Hart
ley and IMiss Minnie Stout, all of

dents of Buchanan, were Christ- [the occasion of her fatheiV birth- [Fort Wayne, lnd., were Christ-

C hie ago.
Mrs, William Blaney and daugh

ter, Elaine, are ill in their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Munson en

tertained at a family dinner on 
Monday. Out of town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tal_

„ -----------------  berfc and family of Cassopolis.
mas guests of Mr, and Mrs. Dx- j day. mas guests at the home of the Lee LeCave. traveling salesman
Giacomo, } Mr. and Mrs. ItaroUl Steele and ( former’s s-n, Richard Haffixer, for the Norton Machine Co., spent

Mr, nnd Mrs, G, S, Easton, PauV* (family of South Betid, Mr. mm i and family. (the week end with his family on
and Jane, spent Christmas with s ami Mrs. Edwin Stevie of Chicago j MtS. L ura French and her ! West Third street.
Mrs. Easton’s sister, Mrs. L. W. t street and Mr. and Mr*. Charles [daughter, Ruth, who have been5 Mrs. Fred Eichorn is ill in the
Dee and family at Midland. ; Tiehenor were guests at ChrhL. | mUmding Western State Teach- | Clark hospital.

Vivi;n Johnson is expected to | m.;s dinner at the Cress Weldon • ms* college, Kalamazoo, are Mrs. F. F. Pierce, aged 73, well 
leave Chicago within a few days j home on Roe street. ('pending the holidays in Buchan-'known hero, sustained a fracture
where she is recuperating from I Miss Winifred Andrews, teach-|an, the guest of the former’s 1 of the right arm -when she fell 
an operation in a hospital there. I er in the art department of the mother, Mrs. Harriet Keller. i from a ladder while adjusting- de_ 
Her mother accompanied her Flint high school, will spend the • Miss Nellie Mills, who is a , ©ovations on a Christmas tree in
there. holidays in Buchanan, the guest ■ teacher in the Evangelical Or_ [ her home in South Bend.

„vu, and Mrs. Max Reese and j of her mother, Mrs. Sadie Ray_  ̂phan’s h. me, Flat.Rock, Ohio, w ill1 Mr. and Mrs. J. Sherwood of 
nily of lndians-pelis, and _ Mr, j mond. . [ spend the holidays at her home on ; Benton Harbor were visitors this

Allan Stevenson of Chic »go, r 31. in street. [week at the home of liis" cousin,
-‘pout the week end vrth his par-  ̂ Mrs. Joseph. Melvin fell on the | Mrs. M. 0. Burdett o f Lake street, 
eats, Mr. and Mrs. G. ID Steven , ijvy steps at her home this week, j Mrs. Bernice MdL’aughlixx o f 
C!>n. 'causing painful injuries which | Buchanan had a minor operation

‘ at Pawating hospital this week.
Mx\ and Mrs. E. II. Oi-miston 

and son ai-e visiting- relatives in 
Flint, Albion and other Michigan

I util lie at the I'urlvm-m St:>.L extended trip through the South, points during the holidays.
.ink for collection of the W cos .w She will visit several states before Matthew J. Kelliug attain 

n Jan. a. Em;! returning to Buchanan later in the 
51: le winter.

. Mrs. Lulu ‘Remington and her 
daughter, Bytha, and Mrs._ Sadie 
Raymond and daughter; Winifred 
Andrews, spent Monday in South 
Bend, the guest of friends.

Miss Doris -Swem, a student at 
Western State- Teachers’ college 
at Kalamazoo, was a recent guest 
at the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
Arthur Broceus.

Mrs. Bertha Mead and daugh
ter, Gladys,* spent Christmas in 
Jackson, the guests of the form
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Housworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Leggett 
were guests Monday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Klue, of Michigan 
City.

•Glenn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Koch, is ill in his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton -Barnhart 
entertiE.ined the Barnhart family at 
a family reunion Sunday, Those 
from out of town were: Mrs/
Andrew - Johnson, sister of MR 
Barnhart, and her daughters5, 
Fern and Opal of Niles.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Remington 
entertained at a Christmas din
ner in honor of the latter’s moth
er, Mrs. B. F. Matzenbaugh, .and 
brother, William Matzenbaugh, of 
South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barnes
were Christmas guests at the 
home of their son, Willard Bax-nes 
of Niles.
, (Mx-* and Mi's. Oscar Morris
were Christmas guests of the lat- 
fcer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Wright of Niles.

lam
and Mrs. D. E. Ellsworth and son 
of Grand Rapids, were week end 
guests at the D. L. Boardman 
home on Clark street.

Dorothy Loiter is spending the 
week with her cousin, Mrs. John 
Gowland of Buchanan.

The Rev. L. P, Nehelung and 
family spent hi nday at Joliet.
Ilk, visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben IV.its n of [ t\mn."hm .axes o 
the Bend of the River and Mr. j Villard,'treasurer, 
and Mx-s. Rudolph Kline and three 
daughters of South Bern! wex-e the 
guests at the Cress Watson home 
here Sunday. Following the ^
Christmas dinner the family tut. ^ 
joyed a Christmas tree and other 
entertainment.

Marvin Mann of ^jloshen, spent j £
Sunday and Monday here with j 
relatives and friends.
----------------------------------------------------------- 4 „
» .  J*. .*V *■ *  m «  •' *. *1 * «- «■. • < ^  *  .A. *  «  1 . W .

M»-s. Ruth Sanders of Albion, consisted of torn ligaments of the 
spent several days in Buchanan. left leg and dislocation of the 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Henry ankle joint.
Liddicoat. Mis-, Bernice Haves left >m an

Hr ing attended fu
neral services in Niles last week, 
of Alfred Earl.
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3 15c a pkg.

t

REXALL
COLD

Special
For tluv trout minil of

colds in Loan logv ih or

with tlu* heartache and 
fovor usually associated 
with a void.

«

W. N. BROBRIffi
THE REXALL STORE

? !  I<i> i K-c*i ?v
*>'«&<►

f

4

ng

oiy doar Friends: ' ‘ 'N k W

Om’r attain at tiu> hegutmug of a now year l express ( lie 
hopo that it will bring you oonlinued prosperity, and I 
desire to tako this opportunity of t(uitikiuiv you for the 
business so kindly x/tvou mo during,' 11)27.

W
w

t
T

MANY OF OUR customers tell us that “ZO” is the 
most popular ready-to-eat breakfast food with their 
entire family.
MOTHERS know it is especially good for the kiddies, 
as it contains a superabundance of food iron, lime, and 
vitamins. These are needed to build strong bones and 
a sturdy body. Spring mornings call for real breakfasts 
for the youngsters, and how they like “ZO” !
EVERY DAY we ha%e new enthusiastic customers on 
this real HEALTH breakfast food. Its deliciousness, its 
crispy bits tempt the appetite of everyone whether or not 
they are interested in its health’ giving qualities.

TRY “ZO”! W e are Authorized Dealers 
for all Battle Creek Hcaith 

•Foods

*  I t

! i |l i l t
Id A
V . ltiA?i4V f i? i

Thu «>ivaU‘st of my assets is one 1 lull money alone caiinol 
buy rusi'UuuL-N* tlood A'ill. So I extend lo-you, not as 
n cuMiniU'i alom* but as a IVmnd, my best wishes for tlie 
eomimi yeah.

Very truly yours.

G - G .  ROGERS & CO.

. B, Ry near son

♦I* t —

Orta ‘es

T H E A T R
♦XHome of the Pipe Organ*

>>

Ivi

THURS., FRL DEC. 29-3.0' 
Jackie Coogan in

“The Bugle
Call”

A  rip roaring adventure tale 
with Jackie at his best.*;♦

% SAT. DEC. 31.y
A  Ken. Maynard in

|  “Red Raiders”
?

Comedy, “ What Every Ice
t*., Man Knows,”  Matinee '2:30.
•:-> Eve. 6 ;00 to 11:00 n. m.
*:«.

WHERE ECONOMY RUiES |8JS

CALIFORNIA NAVAL, 
SWEET AND SEED

LESS
Dozen Dozen Dozen

5 9 c  5 3 c  ,45c
8 O ĉIock Brand. Ibee Red Circle Brand !b

uwrj aipwJVBii i>nj»ww.ngw.~P<M«»ioi6ft»tjqrawi;Htgitctraa

Phone Number SI 109 Days Ave.» Buchanan, Mich
California Figs 1-2 Ib pkg 2 
Layer Figs Imported

P © e0
© M A L  ¥ A L U E S

3 #  a s d  flatsapsSay* S e e .  S I
t

M Great American (ALL MS 3 FOR 2 7 c

Pineapple Del Monte Sliced . . . 
Del Monte Crushed .

,27c 
25 c

PEACHES, Slice*! cr Halves Calif. Clings, No. 2% Can 21c
t b S0.L 3. 

Ŝliesd 3 Large Slices, No. 2x/z Gan

>>>v

SUN. JAN. 1 

Billie Dove in

“ American
Beauty”

Also our unofficial ambas
sador, Will Rogers, in Dub
lin*.

♦*.

v

MOM. TUES. JAN. 2 .3

“The Big 
D.riy,e”

The most remarkable pic
ture of the war containing 
official films from eight dif
ferent nations. Matinee erv 
Monday at 2 :30 p. m. Ad
mission 10c and 25c. Ev
ening prices 10c and 50c.

- 1*

%  W E D . .JAN. A ; . ,  ,
■ \>v' : ' v ,. i *v l...
Jacqueline Logan and John

Bowers in

*r ft!
“For Ladies 

Only” . .
4+r

PORK<x Lfl’dii v Van Gamps 3 cans 23c

t- a
Premium or Lily -LB, CADDIES 2 5 0

Van Camp Pnmpkin Large can 
Pink Salmon 1-lb can
GRAPE FRUIT

Florida’s Best
■rrfj ‘ ...... 1 1  1 11 . in 1 um—"*”

Dromedary Bates 
Celery Hearts

pkg
% tranches

tf ! A

6 BARS or SiN’SER SNAPS Fresh Baked 2 lbs. 25c

F-tf

• 5 pC*i

■ ga. SSbtea

IS•>

|W.

PROSES, Santa Clara' Large Size ][)■,. ]  fjC

OORif 1EAL Yellow or White 5-lb, Sack 19c

r r r rik  p  w; -Efer
1 I I I Colonial Blend of Mild Santos ' LB. ^

PANCAKE FLOUR Great American 4-lb. Sack 25c
0LE0MAR0AR1NE Great American . M  ,1 lbs.-'.

SALMON, Pink •. Snow Crest l - l b .  Tall Can -1 Be

KRAUT, Libby’s ̂ ' . . t
Fancy Pack n o . 2 i/2 San 12c

<* . 1*. .■

0

Fresh each day from our new 
Grand Rapids Bakery

Twin' Loaf: MIC Rye, Raisin, 
Whole Wheal,1. fi lb lo a f . . . . .

GRANDMOTHER’S SUGAR. DONUTS, dozen . . .  -.22c

G® ‘ 4 1m g e r  A i t
fancy

Edelweiss Malt

Cliquot. Club, 
Golden or Pale 

D ry

yrup
dozen

Hop Flavored 
caii

60c
39c

otatoes 
!8 Cabbage 

Carrots
Ib

34c |Grandma?S'xSoap .GMps^.lScj 
3c I Bread? 20 oz loaves 3 for 25fej |

FRESH' VEGETABLES ;"4c
u . „

ingw tH n . i r m ’ M '1'1'  'irriim w x iih i  »iSugar Pure can; 25 lb bag

Fresh from the 
■Country

Country StyF

grew!
* sL&

«gs
I  t f a

s3se,RKsn»<n*nmRfl

■Lyra.

4 to  6 l b '
lb 1

U .  -8 .  A i M f  S T O R E

MEN’S | WOOLa

Work Pants 1 Sweaters
D a rk  C o lo r s - I ’n ll C u t H eavy_ jum bo k n it ro lled  |

I collars, coat style ^

DRESS PANTS

sizes lig  ̂
dark colors

Men’s Fall Weight

All sizes light or $1.88 Same sweater in gray 
cotton

$1.50 Value

W O M E N ’S  J E R S E Y  
F O U R  B U C K L E

GALOSHES

'Limit Two Pair

ONE BIG LOT OF HIGH GRADEmen s
Here are values you can’t afford to pass up.

Black or Brown

Gilbro’s is the best place to b uy school shoes because we v 
think we give better values f-o r your money, and have a big- ,.-i| 
g e r  and better selection.
BLACK, BROWN, TAN , ELK A N D  COMBINATION COLORS. ! .]  

Flay Qx»orcis, Straps, Sandals and Dress Oxfords.
All Sizes— 5 to 8 ; SJa to 11; 11^5 to 2 ;— for boys or girls—— 
Just the thing to start in school. . f t

Endicotc-Johnson and Other Good Makes in This Lot.

W om en’s
House

Men’s, Women’s
. 4

m i
€tilUren?s -•

T DOT ‘WOMEN’S'v*n|-..Higls-i Shoes>4
2 8 c  .

Most AH Sizes in ‘Lot I. \

* !HI

RBfuAf
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iselves to ea
and its people

so when have

Indiana & Michigan Electric Co.
First National Bank 

W. J. Miller, Builders’ Supplies
-l. ; ,  > r

Michigan Gas & Electric Go* 
Clark Equipment Co.

Village of Buchanan, Harry Brown, Pres.
Buchanan State Bank

ever follow on.

This Is a Great Community— But
Working Together We Can Make It BETTER
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Bi'iTtrn Gkuttitij UsohjI
CLASSIFIED ADS

Classified Advertisements, are- Inserted at the rate ot S cents per 
tine each insertion; minimum 
charge 25 cents when payment le lot made when advertisement Is inserted! the minimal charge i* *5; cents—five- lines or leas;

said pe_

FOR SALE .
WE HAVE A SUPPLY of For 

Sale and For Kent signs on 
sale at the Record office. 10c 
each. IStf

FOR SALE— New Sager Grand :

bate Court for tlm County of ■ appointed for hearing 
Berrien, Juvenile Division. tition.
At a session of said, court held , It is further ordered that pub- 

at the probate office in the city lie notice thereof be given by 
! of St. Joseph, in said county, on publication of . a copy of this or_ 
; the 27th day of December, A. D. - der, once each week for three 
119‘27. Present. Hon. William EC. , successive weeks previous to said 
| Andrews, Judge of Probate. In day of hearing in the Berrien 
j the matter of John Doc, abandon, . County Record, a newspaper 
l ed and dependent child, John Rus- i printed and circulated in said 
S sell having filed in said court his ! county..
: petition alleging-that said child is ; SEAL. A true copy. Lillia 0. 
i a dependent and abandoned child ! Sprague, Register of Probate, 
r and praying that the facts and: WILLIAM H. ANDREWtS,
i circumstances concerning said Judge of Probate.
child be investigated: and that j ——;-------;—  ---------------------------------
such "disposition be made of said ■ 1st insertion Dec. 15; last Dec. 29 
child as the court may direct. ‘ STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro_ 

It is ordered that the 14th day ■ bate Court for the County of 
A. D. 192S, at ten ; Berrien.

At a session of said court held

.l^-^nsertibivv^eie^'JF; last Jan *5i<place.; ;of 'be’ginnin'g<-'>:. :Alsp‘?4he 
STATE _ OF MICHIGAN, in the , right to use for ‘ a ’ roadway a 

Circuit Court for the County strip of land parallel to and ad. 
of Berrien, in Chancery. I joining the above described, piece
Eugene L. Sprague and Bessie’ of land on the north ten (10) 

E. Sprague, plaintiffs, vs. Ash- ifeet wide extending from said 
bell Ward McCollum, Paul Egbert, {Main street east to east line of 
Eliza Egbert, John Gibson. Eli-(said described piece of land, 
zabeth Gibson, Ellen Gibson and Dated at Buchanan,- Michigan, 
the unknown and unascertained 1 the 3rd day of October, A. D. 
heirs, devisees, legatees and as-^-fl927.
signs of each and all of them. do-.’ . Industrial Building and Loan, 
findants. ; association, mortgagee. -

At *. session of said count held tFrank R. Sanders, 
in the circuit court room, in the ] Attorney for Mortgagee, 
city of 'St. Joseph in said county ' 
on the 26th day of

of January,
rfr.mlsTfnv Hpntino- 81 i s i o'clock. in the forenoon, at said; At a session ot said court held
S lu e  fo - S70 The R e c o ^ o t  I Probjlte office, be and is hereby! at the probate office in the city

‘ '  ' .rrj.f 1 appointed for healing- said peti_ of St. Joseph in said county on
__________________ 4 tlC ! tion. " . j the 7th day of December A. D.

FOR SALE— Lucy A. Bi‘oceus It is further ordered that pub- ‘ 1927. Present 1-Ion. William H. 
home on Main street, also large , Uc notice thereof be given b y . Andrews, Judge of Probate. In
lot on Oak street. Inquire of ■ publication of a copy of this or- ' the matter of the estate of _Bes_
Emory J. Rough, administrator, i der for three successive weeks 1 sie Rape, deceased. Francis M,

'52r2p previous to said day of hearing, in ]Richardson having filed in said 
the Berrien County Record, a 'court his petition praying that the

inet, table and chairs. Rea
sonable a: quick sale. 303 S. 
Days ave. o ltlp

FOR SALE— Four room cottage,

FOR SALE— Round Oak range, newspaper printed and circulated I administration of said estate be 
in good condition. Kitchen cab_ in said county. . granted to Francis M. Richardson

WILLIAM K. ANDREWS, : or to some other suitable parson.
Judge of Probate.) It is ordered that the 9th day 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia 0. of January, A. D. 192S, at ten 
Sprague. Register of Probate, j o’clock in she forenoon, at said

------ - ^—  .... ---- - -------------------------------— —— --------------- -i probate office, be and is hereby
choice location, large lot, fruit j qst insertion Dec. 29; last Jan. 12 appointed for hearing said peti

;«n^ ioli,$o-‘-the:
the*front door of' th‘e“ courtr house' 
■in the city of St. Joseph, in said 
county of Berrien, Michigan, on 
the 20th day of February A. D .. 
.1928, at ten _ (10) o’clocic In the 
foienopn of that day, which said 
promises arc described in said 
mortgage as follows, to-wit:
• That _par.t of the -west half of 

the: southeast quart'er of section;: 
nine- (9), township four (4) so.uth, 
range eighteen (18) west, begin
ning' on the north and south quar_: 
ter line through section nine at a

1927. Present Hon. Charles E. 
White, Circuit Judge. It appear
ing- that said defendants are not 
residents of ‘the State of Michigan, 
.and their respective places o f : 
residence are unknown.

On motion of A. A. Worthing- 
ton,, attorney for plaintiffs, it is 
ordered that said defendants and' 
•he unknown and unascenbained 
heirs, devisees, legatees and as_ , 
sings of each and all of them, and 
any and all persons named inplain-

. ... . .. . . ...... point intersected hv the Water..
November ils l insertion JIov._^,Jast_Feb, 16 { yl&t road one, (1) chain and

MORTGAGE SALE '. ] thirty-seven (37) links north Of 
Whereas, default nas been made the quarter corner, thence north

ill the payment of money secured 
by a mortgage dated the 2nd, day 
of July A. D. 1921, made and exe
cuted by Sadie C. Badgley of the 
city of Benton Harbor, Berrien 
County, Michigan, to Edson J. 
Stone and Pauline Stone, husband; 
and wif e, of the same place, which 
said mortgage was recorded in 
the office of the register of deeds; 
of the county of Berrien, Michi
gan, in Liber 141, of mortgages, 

he 5 th day of

trees, close in. Terms. Inquire 
Marie Dempsey. 403 W. Third ; 
street or Record office. 47t£c -

, STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro- Jtion.
bate Court for the County of j _ It is further ordered that pub_

________________ Berrien. ' 1 lie notice thereof be given by
EfTR ftiT F__■,(v0 farm o-nrwi 1 At a session of said court held , publication of a copy of this o i-

h u n d in ^ d u d in -  ba m whh the urobate office in the city of ’ der, .for three successive weeks 
room f v  hearf rtf cattle 8 St. Joseph in said county on the previous to said day of hearing, in 
loom i l -b head otcattLe, o I;, 3rd d_,vl of December A. D. 1927. the Berrien County Record, a
form-uion1 inquiro'V ivie Demo" > Preaoni: Hon. William H. Andrews, newsnaoer printed and circulated 
P - T  .twr X - P  I Judge of Probate. In the matter m said count}se>. Re,oid otfue. a lt- c. i the estate o f Agnes Burch, WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,

1 deceased. Charles F. Pears ha:v- Judge of Probate,
ing filed his petition, praying that SEAL, A true copy. Lillia O. 
an instrument filed in said court Sprague, Register of Probate.

MISCELLANEOUS
EYES— C- L. Stretch, eyes exam- i be admitted to probate as the last 

Ined, glasses fitted at Moyer's I will and testament o f said deceas- 
store every Thursday. . Stfc j ed and that administration of

TO EXCHANGE _  Stou.htjn g * ' * * ' * * ™ * *
truck with grans and stock body hl np ' _
.for Campbell stock. Dan Mer_ ' bJfc ? ordered that tlie 23rd dav 
son. 1

1st insertion Dee. 15; last Dec. 29 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session o f -said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
51tlc iof'jam iaiw  X ' l T l O ’ s" ~at“ ten °f  St Joseph in said county, oil
—  'office is fche clay o:E DecenWev A. D

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Monday night blue tick 

hound. Answei-s to the name of 
“ Queen.” Call phone 34SM 
evenings. 51tlc

sa. m. at said probate _  - , TT Tx-™.
hereby appointed for hearing said Present Hon. William

LOST.__S20 bill Saturday. even
ing between Front street and 
SIS N. Portage avenue. ..Re
ward. Address Record office. 
Lawrence O 'Bryant. 5 It Ip

FOR RENT

petition. „  ■, , .
It is further ordered that.pub- fcrhe nJart®v ot thf  estate 

lie notice thei-eof be giveii bv A- Broceus, deceased,
publication of a cop\- hereof, 1 appearing to the 
for three successive weeks *or

previous to said day of hearing in T
the Berrien County Record, a ]ted> aWl } h^ . a tup£  ancl. plac  ̂newspaper printed and circulated be app-pmted to re.-.dve examin 
iir said countv and adjust all claims ancl demands

II.
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In

of 
It

court 'that the 
presentation of claims 

against said estate should be lim_

; in said county
! WILLIAM H. ANDREWS.

Judge of Probate, 
! SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
. Sprague. Register of Probate.

against said deceased by and be
fore said court.

It is ordered that creditors of 
said deceased are required to 
present their claims to said court

T5PYT t -u, i 1st insertion Dec. 22; last Jan. 4 at said probate office on or be_rOR REKT— 4 fuinnhocl ioonn , 3TATE QF ^[ICinGAN. the Pro. fore the 9th clay of April, A. 
for light housekeeping. Inquire bate Courfc fou the Countj- of
115 W. Alexander street, o ltlp  i D. 1928. at ten o’clock in the

-Office rooms also
Berrien. ; forenoon, said time and place be_
At a session of said court held ing hereby appointed for the ex_FOR RENT-_vaiut Livin' ^

furnished or"unturnished" rooms j at che probate office in the city , mnination ancl adjustment of all 
Mrs. C. D. Kent, phone 88. . St. -Joseph in said county on ’ claims and demands against said

51tlc I the 19th day of December A. D. deceased.
;--------------------- -------- ,-------------------  1927. Present Hon, William H.
FOR RENT— After Jan. 4. Upper Andrews, Judge of Probate. In

flat in house opposite Record, the matter of the estate of Cur- 
office. Phone 710SF12. E d -j tis Yantilburg, deceased. I. Ed
win J. Long. 51t2c ward Yantilburg having filed in

■ said' court his petition praying 1 the Berrien County Recoi-d,
1 tlio; ftrlminTcrfvsjHrvn aE cnfrl I riA-wrcrvonfiv* rn'inipfi fmrl r im il4

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in

a
and circulatedFOR RENT— Furnished apart- ; that the administration of said-1 newspaper printed 

meat, newly decoi-atecl, 3 rooms | estate be granted to Charles A. ’ in said county, 
and bath, ground floor, fur_ | Clark or to some othev suitable WILLLAM II. ANDREWS, 
naee heated, . running hot aud : person. Judge of Probate,
cold water. Adults,, 209 jMain : It is ordered, that the 16th day SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O.
sti-eet. Phone 477. 51tip  f 0f January A. D. 1928, at ten j Sprague, Register of Probate.

■----------------------------------------------- — i o’clock in the forenoon, at said

tiff's bill of complaint as defend- , 
ants, and all persons mentioned on page 503 on 
in said bill without being particu_ .July A. D. 1921. 
larly named therein, cause their And whereas, the said mortgage 
appearance >to he entered in this 'ia.s ‘3,9en assigned by the
cause within three (3) months Edson J, Stone and. Pauline
from the date of this order, and Stone, husband and wife, to Guy 
that in default thereof that said \p- Aoung, of Buchanan, (Berrien 
bill be taken as confessed by 1 County, Michigan, by assignment

‘ bearing date of the 17th day ofthem. Publication hereof to be 
made in the Berrien County Re
cord, a newspaper published and 
circulating inlaid county, within 
forty days after the date hereof, 
and that such publication be con
tinued therein at least once in 
each week for six weeks in suc
cession.

CHAS. E. WHITE,
Circuit Judge. 

Take notice that this suit is 
brought to quiet the title to the 
following described lands situat
ed in Galien township in said 
county and state, to wit:

The north half of the north
west quarter of the northeast 
quarter of section twenty-two 
(22) township eight (S) south, 
range nineteen (19) west, except 
one acre of land in the northwest 
corner fifteen rods east and west 
by ten and two-thirds rods north 
and south. Nineteen acres more 
or less.

A. A. WORTHINGTON,

February, A, D. 1922, and record
ed in the office of the register of 
deeds of the said county 
of -Berrien, Michigan,- on ifche 
ISth day of February A. D. 1922 
in Liber 4, assignments ■ of mort
gages, on page 152 and the same 
is now owned by him.

And whereas the amount -claimed 
to be due on said mortgage for 
principal and interest at date of 
this notice is the sum of two thouL 
sand fifty-seven ancl 73-100 dol
lars, ($2057.73) together with an 
attorney fee of thirty-five dollars 
as stipulated for in said mortgage 
ancl according to statute and no 
suit or proceedings have been tak
en in law or equity to recover 
saicl debt or any part thereof, 
whereby the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage has be
come operative.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
given, that by virtue of the power

j probate office, be and is hereby11st insertion Oct. 6; last Dec. 29 
! appointed for hearing said peti_ • MORTGAGE SALE
I tion. ‘ i Default having been made m

. . ,. ,. , T , | It is f  urther ordered that pub_ j the payment of money secured, by
rolet coupe and cash foi‘ late . Uc notie thereof be given bv i a mortgage, made and executed
model Chevrolet coach. Write | pnblication of a copv 0f  this or! |by Elbert M. Blake, a single man,
Box A, care Record.______ ulcop { deri once eaeIr week for three 1 the village of Buchanan, conn-

W A NT FT)__Good farm fnllv t successive weeks urevious to said ty of Berrien, state of Michigan,
ecmipped bv man S h  pirn-il  i day of hearing in the Berrien, to the Industrial Building and 
/ V i  ' man A . T?eCf)rd a ne-ivsnaner i Loan association, a corporation• ."dSv Fufddc;s:! pv°“?s id ctadiitea’to i ?1» . ,u«t««

BO.-C B care Record Co. 49t8p ! C0Uni f i LI,IM i H. ANDEEWS,

W ANTED
WANTED— To trade, 1926 Chev-

ATTENTION— Royal Neighhors-: 
Mrs. Yerna French, recorder, 
will he at Buchanan State bank 
to receive all dues the last af
ternoon of each month. Here
after assessments must be paid 
then or in the lodge. 51t-lp

Judge of Probate;. 
SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 

Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Dec. 22; last Jan. 4 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court held 

at the probate- office in the city

(bearing date the 6th clay of Oc
tober A. D. 1926, and recorded in 
the office of the Register of 
Deeds of Berrien county, Michi
gan, in liber 150 of mortgages 
on page 206. on the loth day of 
October A. D. 1926.

W7hereas, the amount claimed 
to be due on saicl mortgage for 
principal and interest at the date 
of this notice is the sum of sev
enteen hundred eighty_two dollars

rith an at.
1 corney tee ox tmrty-iive dollars

START 1928 RIGHT— With books 
and any other equipment neces
sary for keeping a proper re-_ [ of StL Joseph in said county on j ($1782.00) * together wil 
cord of all business transac- ; the 15th cHy of December A. B. j torney fee of thirty-fivi 

■ tions. we have all kinds of blank ] 1927. Present Hon. William H.. j as provided in saicl mortgage and 
books, office supplies. Memo j Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 1 according to statute and no pro- 

. books, etc.. -Bums’ Magnet ] the matter of the estate of Eli- ‘
Store. STtle f zabeth A. Purucker. deceased. Ira

------ — ----- — -------——  -------------- - j Purucker having filed in said
ELECT SUPERINTENDENT i court his petition praying that
Mrs. Nellie Boone was re_eleet_ 

-ed superintenedne of the Sunday 
schcol at the Churh of Christ on 
Sunday. Catherine Cook was 
chosen pianist. Election of other 
officers was postponed for two 
weeks, due to the large number of 
nominations. "William Bohl pre
sided a; Sunday's election.

The people of this community 
ai;e invited to attend the poultry 
ancl stock clinic at the Buchanan 
High school auditorium Friday, 
'Jan. &. starting* at 1 :3Q p. m.

t

1st insertion Dec, 29 ;: last Jan. T2 
Notice- for Publication 

TO WHOM IT 
MAY 'CONCERN;:
Popular* Premium Automobile 

Policies numbered P-102 to P-125
- inclusive o f the Northwestern Na
tional Insurance 'Company; Pop_ 
-ular Premium Combination' Auto
mobile Policies numbered 300001 
to 300025 inclusive of the-'Em
ployers Indemnity corporation ancl 
the Northwestern National"Insur
ance Company -and Liabi 1 ity*poli_ 
cies numbered 97991 to 9S000 in_ 
-elusive of the Employers Tndeni- 
nity Corporation of the ‘Buchan- 
any Michigan Ageijpyy ha,ye- :been 
mislaid^, destroyed,' lost -or stolen.

- drrom the office of Fred M. Moyer, 
hhd this is to notify any person 
or persons holding the- above poli
cies the same are void, and o f no 
effect. "

, Northwestern National Insuv_ 
•' ’ anCehCompany.' The Employers 

•Indemnity •Corporation. FrecI DM. 
Moyer, Agent, ‘Buchanan, Mich.

the administration of saicl estate 
be granted to Ahvilda Beroset or 
to some other suitable person

eeedings. have been taken in law 
or equity to recover said debt or 
any part thereof.

Now. therefore, notice is here
by given that by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, it being expressly

It is ordered that the 16th day [agreed by the terms of. said mor 
ot' January, A. D. 192S, at ten ; tgage that should refault be made 
o’clock in the forenoon at saicl jin any of the payments therein 
probate office, be and is hereby i provided for a period oc four
appointed for hearing said peti
tion.

 ̂It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by' 
publication of a copy of this or
der, once each week for* three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing in the Berrien 
.County Record, -a newspaper 
printed and circulated, in said, 
county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O., 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

Printing;— Prompt----Record

1st insertion Dec. 2*2;. last Jan. 4 
STATE OF MICHIGAN', the Pro

bate Court for the County o f 
Berrien.
At a session of said gouty held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county on 
the 17th day of December A. D.. 
1927. t Present Hon. William H.; 
Andrews,.'rJnclg.e9.of .Trobate. In
the matter of tthe*4'es6kte?of*'.Cayo- 
line Bohn,, deceased. Minnie’Bohn; 
having' filed in said- court her pe
tition praying that the adminis
tration of said estate be granted; 
to Minnie Bohn or to some other 

. suitable person..
It is ordered that the 16th day 

.of January, A. D:. 1928, at ten

months that the whole amount 
secured by said mortgage should 
become due and payable, and 
whereas, said payments have not 
been made, so that the whole 
amount secured by said mortgage 
is now due and payable and said 
power of sale has become opei*a_ 
tive and by the statute in such 
cases- made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, at public auction to the highl 
est bidder at the south front 
door of the court house in the 
city of St. Joseph, Michigan, on 
the 3rd day of January,- A. D. 
192S, at ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon of said day. The land 
anil: premises described in said 
mortgage situated and. being in 
the village of Buchanan, county 
of Berrien, state of Michigan, to 
wit: Lot fifty six (56) Liberty 
Heights addition to the village of 
Buchanan, except a strip seven 
(7 ) feet- yidei across the <\ rear 
end , of said: lot to be used' for 
an alley.

Dated at.Buchanan, Michigan, 
the; 3rd day of October A. D. 
1927. .
. Industrial Building and. Loan 
association, Mortgagee. ■ 
Frank R. Sanders,

Attorney for Mortgagee.

of sale and in pursuance of the 
Attoi a ey for” Plaintiffs, j statute in such case made and pro_

----------- ;----- ---------------™---------- ; vided, the said mortgage. Yuli, be
1st insertion Oct. 6; last Dec. 29 'foreclosed by a sale of the prem.

MORTGAGE SALE j ises therein _ described, at public
Default having been made in 

tac payment of money secured
by a mortgage^made and execute . _______ ..
ed by Daisy Russell Lombard and 
Frank S. Lumbard, wife and bus- 
band, of the village of Buchanan, 
county of Berrien,: State o f  Mich
igan, to the Industrial Building 
and Loan association, a corpora., j 
-ion of the same place, said mor. 
gage bearing date the ISth day of 
December. A. D. 1925, and re., j '/ 
corded in the office of the Reg- ■ 
iste-r of Deeds of Berrien county,^
Michigan, in Liber 150 of mort- j 
gages on page 136 on the 18th j 
day of Decemb&r, A. D. 1925.

YTiereas, the amount claimed to j 
be due on said mortgage for prin- I 
cipal and interest at the date of j 
this notice is the sum of twenty i 
hundred eighty dollars ($2QS0.00) 
together with an attorney fee of 
thirty-five dollars as provided in 
-laid mortgage and according to 
statute and no proceedings have 
been taken in law or equity to re- ; 
cover said debt or any part there- I 
of.

Now. therefore, notice is hereby 
given that by virtue of the power \ 
of sale contained in said mort- | 
gage, it being expressly agreed by i 
the terms of said mortgage 'that j 
should default be made in any of i 
the payments therein provided for j 
a period of four months that the 
whole amount secured by said 
mortgage should become due and 
payable and whereas, said pay
ments have not been made, so 
that the whole amount secured by 
said mortgage is now due and 
payable and said power of sale 
has become operative, and by the 
statute in such cases made and 
provided, the said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the 
mortgaged premises, at public 1 
auction to the highest bidder a'i j 
the south front door of the court i 
house in the city of St. Joseph, j 
Michigan, on the 3rd day of Jan_ j 
nary, A. D. 1928, at ten (10) . 
o'clock in the forenoon of said ; 
day. The land and premises des- j 
i-rihed in said mortgage situated | 
in the village of Buchanan, coun_ j 
ty of Berrien, state of 'Michigan, 
to wit: Part of block “ B” in De- 
Monts addition to the village of
Buchanan: Commencing at the. . .. .
northwest corner of lot thirteen ! Imvc »tcllccn iu GXClLljl.2,‘6 10T 
(13), in said addition, thence ■' , , ri,. x ,
north along Main street sixty (60) iliU'ft'Cl' plants. TJlCSe pJailuS 
feet; thence east ten (10) rods:;

on said quarter line seventeen 
(17) chains and thirty (30) links, 
thc-nce east six (6) chains and 
thirty and one_half (30%) links, 
thence south parallel to said quar
ter line fourteen (14) chains .and 
forty three (43) (inks to the cen
ter of the > Watervliet roiid 
thence westerly along the center 
of said read six and ninety- 
two and one half-hundredths 
(6.92 Va) chains to the place of 
beginning, containing ten (10) 
acres, more or less, Benton town
ship Berrien county Michigan.

Dated at Buchanan, Berrien 
county, Michigan, the 2ist day of 
November, A. D. .1927.

Guy P. Young-,
Assignee.

Frank, R. Sanders,
Attorney for Assignee.

filte r • §
Lower Prices

. . .

* ** Vi*

T a f l e w
Sffî stS* Eend, Itid.

4
?
?
?Y

X
If unfortunate in the loss of •“

'IiORSES, CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP 
Remova] at once without one cent of expense to 3r0Ui.;

Telejphones
Day calls, Main 1680. Night calls, Lin. 1644, Lin. 24357!

$
■}i

Manufacturers of “Blue Ribbon” Brand M*-at Scraps’

1 St Joe Valley Sfaippiog Asŝ n. . |
Buchanan and Niles, Michigan * j  $

Distributors of our Meat Scraps ' . *:]

t X t  1
Xf
' m

M s'iis  S t a r ’s  S lY g G l i t t I m t

E PLEDGE for 1928 the 
same sort of service . 

that earned for us so many- 
pleased customers during'' ).; 
1927. ' ' 7

a n d  y o u  c a n
n o w  j e t  i t  a t  
t h e  l o w e s t - 
c o m p l e t e l y  
i n s t a l l e d  
p r i c e  e v e r .
a n n o u n c e d

[S new, low price 
includes plant, batter
ies, wiring, labor, fix
tures—  ready to turn 
on the lights. Get the 
details now.

$ 2 7 5 and Up

Used Deico 
Plants

W o luive several that we

•4
■ • fw
. - f  
#  s
T
T
■ tW j f

t

w❖
■ . f  

¥

f
T
t
¥
Y T ¥
Y
«•>

Robertson Brothers Co.
South Ben .d, Indiana

Y  e a r
. - l

?!

thence
thence

South’ 
west ten

(60) fee t ; 
(10) rods to

AT THE MOVIES

pleasure. depends 
on keen sight.

entirely

BURKE’S GLASSES W ILL  
HELP

In Nil.es on -Tuesdays 
.. and Wednesdays at 210 

Second. St., above J. C. • 
Penney Dept. Store

Dr. J.qfieiKiKE-
Optometrist & Mfgi * Opticians 

of South Bend, Ind.

W . G. Bogardus-
Optometrist in.Gharge

H!(liII!lil!!!i!l!!JI(l!liI!(!!!lllill!i!!!l!!'

are fully guaranteed and m il 
be sold at wondeiTul bargain 
prices, Better* see us today.

ONE CARBIDE PLANT

$ 3 5 .0 0
Gas flat iron, for use with j X 
carbide plant, 75e. *4.

AVg have an e;isy payment 
plan for. Deico users.

Walter’: Ei•4 • t

Thasiiig
Dealer

C O A T S r  A

No half-way measures h^re^every coat in 
stock (Ekcomoors excepted) included in - •> 
this stirring Pre-Inventory mark down. 
Every coat is new in fashion— all are of the . *j; 
high Robertson quality. Note the savings*

S2o Goats .. . « . . .  -.« 
$45 Goats ... . . . . * .  • 
$50 to $59.50 Coats 
$65 and $75 Coats 
$S5 to 95 Goats* . .  
$110 to $150 Coats 
S165 to $195 Coats

-. . $17.85 
. .$29.85 
- •$39.85 
. .  $49.85 
. . $59.85 
. .$79.85 
. .$99.85

DRESSES

a
* -  4*

*

!

a
M%+

Four Important Groups— Smart Fashions A.?:* 
fo r  Street— Scjhool— Business— Afternoon 
and Evening Occasions at Radical Reduc 
tions.

"4*' vV* C*

$15 to $18.50 Frocks____ $9.75
$25 to $29-75 Fr-O.cks- . . $19.75 
Special Group at . . . . ' . .  off 
Special Group at • *.;. . % price

FUR COAT:
rrs

¥
*4:

Finest quality Hudson seal, Alaska seal, 14- 
Sea line, Beaver, Muskrat, Caracul and 
others with large collars—-seiected furs.

$135 W  $15'0,Fur Coats.. .$100 
$165 Fur Coats . . . . . . .  • .$12^
$195 Fur Coats ............... $450
$250 Fur Coats ••...........$19,5
$350 and $395 Fur'CoAls $295 
$450 and $495 Fur^Coatfe'-$395

Third FloorrtyRobertson’s.
' ? '

I
'-•J.

Wr*

W \ - t i  r **>>: ■ 
T'vA'

- 7 r-
•*'V H -m v .-w
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7 7 /£  SOCIAL ..CIRCLE..1 '•r'w’.vrtTL A

m. BibleWednesday at 7 p 
Study class.

Barry W. Staver. Minister.

Mrs. W. H. Haggerty of Chi
cago is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
W, F. Runner.

THURSDAY, DEC. 29, 1327.

& CHURCHES -  LODGES- CLUBS - SOCIETY^
..Mi:

Ufv.-A  ̂X«SSSS&3fy ’ . > *  ♦** v ♦!♦*!« «!«•!*«*« • rji *\ «% «*• •/» v v *!4 4/v  %4
•:• Ov-vX! - a .*.

%“*%%w«**/*«H»%*t/*4H*%**»,4.**»*****A**»*\*\*WVV VV^/VWVWVV^/WVVVW
Evangelical Church. Church, of Christ

Prayer meeting Thursday evert
ing at 7 :3Q. Watch meeting- will 
be held on Saturday evening. .-V 
very interesting program has. been 
prepared and a fine time will be 
had. Services will begin at 9 
o'clock and continue until mid
night. Yon are welcome.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. I. N. 
Barnhart, Superintendent.

Anti-Saloon meeting at 11 a. m.
E. L. C. E. at 6 p. m. 'Ralph 

Wheat, president.
Union meeting in the evening 

at the M. E. church..
W. fL Camfield, Pastor.

Seventh Day Advent: Church
Sabbath school mu Saturday at 

10 a, m.
Preaching at l l  a. m.
Elder W. S. Hyatt, returned 

missionary from Africa, who spent 
29 years in that field, will occupy 
the pulpit.

Elder W. C. Hawkins, returned 
missionary from China, and Elder 
llya-.t will hold a two week’s re
vival meeting commencing Tues
day evening, Jan. 3, at 7 :3Q.

Stereoptiean lectures will be 
given of the mission fields Tues
day and Wednesday evenings. 
Free. Everybody welcome.

Bible school at 10 a. .
Morning worship and Commun

ion at 11 a. m.
Endeavor at G p. m.
Preaching services at 7 p. m. 
Annual election, of officers.
No creed but Christ.
No name but the Divine.
Where the' Bible speaks wo. 

speak, where the Bible is silent, 
we arc silent.

Everybody welcome.
L. P. Nebelung, Pastor.

First Presbyterian Church
Church school at 10 a. m.
Sunday morning worship at XI 

a. mi. Sermon subject: "How Old 
Are Yon?”

Evening service at Methodist 
church with all church participa
ting.

Tuesday Ladies’ Aid will meet 
with Mrs. E. G. Mogford.
*  *  * *  ♦ • • .• »  ♦;

ta r tth e
M ew

Methodist Community Church
10 a. m. Sabbath scnool. Glenn 

Haslett sunt. Mrs. Resler, jun
ior SilpT.

11 a, m. Atty W. A.. Rice, law
yer for the Michigan ^district of 
ihe Anti. Saloon League, will 
speak at the morning service.

Solo by Lyle Chubb.
H-. Graham _ _ 149 121 125 395

G p. m. Epworth League.
7 p. m. Union services will be 

held with a debate between Atty. 
Rice and R. N. Holsaple, state su
perintendent of the Anti-Saloon 
league, on the question, “ Can the 
Law Be Enforced?” Talent -from 
the churches will furnish mnsie 
for the evening.

Welcome to all services.
H. Liddicoat. Minister.

R ight!

Christian. Science, Society
Sunday school at 9:45.
Sunday morning services at 11. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45. Reading room open from 
2 to 4 every Wednesday afternoon

Advent; Christian Church 
Sunday school at 10. 
Preaching at 11.

Evening service at 7:30 p. m.
IV. O. Williams. Pastor.

•> A  box of our choice olio* 
*:* coTates oca pound of our 
;•* (leUrums candies will 
$ ludp.

£ Dor a delicious dessert 
& try our ieo cream spo- lk cials.

* W e close Yew Years day
* 1 to (i p. m.

A HAPPY N EW  YEAR  
TO ALL

Latter Day Saints Church
Services held in the Seven Day 

Advent church.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.

BUCHANAN
C A N D Y

KITCHEN
i 'A*^*^* .•..♦«***,*** \̂/*4*.y«,« ‘».*M**«*./*»%*V*4*-**̂***̂W* *•* *4̂*•*****•***; *+ *• ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦. * •

A."->  >■ "*s * . » * * .  ».  *..w

i c i a i s
> * *V' 
*  *

Home Smoked Ham, 8 to 10 
pound average, l b ........... • ■.......... 22c

%
Pork Shoulder Roast 
lb ........... - •.......................... .. •157

*>**%
♦

Pork Lo in Ro ast 
ib ........... .............................. - ........... 22 r

V*V
♦V

Fresh Hani Roast
lb ...........■ ■ ........................ . . . ,22c

<•
Bulk Pork Sausage, 
lb ...........•• ........................ . . •,18c

V.
•:*
**♦

Link Pork Sausage,
. l b  ........... .............................. . • 20c

V♦%
❖

Smoked Pork Sausage, 
l b ........... - •..................... ................... 22c
B a n  M e r s © n

Phone 19 1
............................. j

► v* *l*+l**S V* VZ+ *S+** ****** *•* **~ t**S  V  V *!• **• **~!**^*~^^~^***^**t* v

L i l t - R h y t h m  - t i :f  Sp ir it  o f  M u sic

PARTON'S unusual position in theLi, p

radio world is first of all recognition 
of superb musical reproduction, and 
second an appreciation of cabinet 
craftsmanship that matches its tone.

Y o u  w i l l  b e  ‘• sp e c ia lly  i n t e r e s t e d  ip  
I p r r f n n  E le c tr i c  M o d e ls — N o  B /ittsriesSPARTON RADIO

"The Pathfinder o f the A ir"

-> . . .  ,  C . ^ . ^ S W E R T H
'* Mathie’s” Battery Service Moyer’s Music Store’,

5. - Member of

Partial fire insurance is 
better than none-—but 

not good enough

STATE
BUCHANAN

HUNDREDS O F " ?
V

MEMBER ?

STORES THRU- |

OUT THE t
%

UNITED 4V
STATES *

* Does your fire insurance do 
justice to your property as it 
stands today?

A ■

H e r b e r t  l l® e , A g e a it
Office at, Buchanan State Bank Friday and Satur
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PM1MCE. — THEATRE 
SPECIAL MON., TOES., IAN. 2-3
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This is not a staged production BUT scenes of 
the World War in sequences as they happen. 
Official W ar Pictures.

&

YOU SEE — The Kaiser himself— the Crown
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Prince— Pershing-— Lloyd Georg6—  
and many others whom you have read about, on 
the battlefield. _____ _
Sub warfare, trench charges, airplane battles 
hand to hand bayonet, struggles, the battle oTthe 
Marne— “No Man’s Land”— tank charges— and. 
a hundred and one interesting actions and 
scenes that have happened W H IL E U H E Y  ARE 
happening. 44 sLi
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$14.75 Coats
PKiCE© EACH

H -flip :® !

*Ji» A*j ..

$ 9 Cmmts
PRICED EACH

DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
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of all winter apparel
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Use

our

parking

at the

door

Service

while

you shop
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of Goo
Zippers

G a lo s h e

Winter Coats
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SAVE 1/S

i
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Every winter coat on the fashion floor has been 
greatly reduced. They are all of good materials, smart 
styles and fine quality furs. I f  yoiUliave been wait
ing to buy a winter coat, get it this week at Wyman’s 
while selections are best.

Formerly $25 to $75 at

$ - j  g .  75  $ 2  9 - 7 5  $ 4  Q - 7 5  7 ' 5 0

All higher priced winter coals from $75 to $199.75 
reduced, proportionately.

Winter
Dresses

All winter dresses ra
dically reduced. For
merly $14.75 to $55 at 
$11.95, $19.75, $29.75 
and $39.75. Higher 
priced dresses reduced 
proportionately.

January
Clearances

Y
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Due to unseasonable weather we were able to purchase 
500 pairs of genuine Zippers. 4-buckle Galoshes and Rub
bers at a reduction of 1-3 from regular price. Every pair 
first quality fresh merchandise right from the B. F. Good
rich factory.
From  F riday, Dec® 32 to  S a tu rd a y , Jan® y

Start Tuesday, „Jan- 
uary_3rd, offering sub
stantial savings on 
good serviceable mer
chandise. Your early 
selection is urged.

GEORGE W Y M A N S- CQ
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA.
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•  ̂ ^Z ippers
$3.19
Mm

$5 WOMEN’S GOOD 
RICH ZIP P E RS . . . .

$4 MISSES GOOD 
RICH ZIPPERS .

$3.50 CHILDREN’S d*0 >I Q
GOODRICH ZIPPERS'

Gmmfim
$ 2 .2 9

=
$3 WOMEN’S GOOD 
RICH GALOSHES •

$2.75 MISSES’ GOOD-^ 1 £|Q 
RICH GALOSHES .. $  i  ® *» O
$2.50 CHILDREN’S GOOD
RICH
GALOSHES ........... $ 1 .7 9

$1.10 WOMEN’S GOOD 
RICH RUBBERS . .  . lie  

73c
90c CHILDREN’ S G0 0 D'g £ | £

$1 MISSES’ GOOD
RICH RUBBERS -

RICH RUBBERS
«
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